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DCNM POST
UPGRADED;,..-

The planned acquisition
of new ships and equip.
ment for ihe Royal Aus
tralian Navy has resulted
in the upgrading of the
post 0/ Deputy Chief 0/
Naval Material a! Depart
ment of Defence, Can·
OerTa. The post has been
upgraded from Captain to
Commodore, and the first
naval of/icer fa fill the
now One·star appointment
is Commodore B. L. West,
46, of Curtin, ACT (pic
tured). A Navy Supply
specialist, Commodore
West joined the RAN in
1952. He has served on
exchange duty with Ihe
United Stales Navy, and
from 1972 to 1974 was the
Integrated Logistic SUp
port Manager of the re·
placement destroyer pra
ject. In his last post
Commodore West was
Secretary to the Chief of
Naval Staff, Vice Admiral
G. J. Willis.

76T ClIOIGI ST,S- 211 5652
M I-.clIIl ST, NOWIA, _ 2 2032

_'SOUIIST.VM oumrrru
_ "" SIt I1IIlisfMiCll d«k';' /flUS SYDIIEY.
Mlnn. 1Iti!lJ:ls * Clfd:s * u.,s * "_Ilr~

etc, fir ul,.
_ A HAVM AlJ.OT_ACCOUNT NOW

Open 11tvrscIay "Wits for your convenience

GLENDINNING'S

QUESTION: To wbom an
allotment?
ANSWER: The rype.s of allotments that are permitted are
• a dependant
• a child welfare Of"g'ilIllSalion
• a court in satisfaction af a Court Order for maintenance
• a' member's bank or other savings account (including

building societies and credit unions)
• a joint bank account or other savings account in the

name of the member and other person
• Defence Seroice Homes or other Commonwealth Au

thority for the purchase of a /lome
• a Commonwealth or State Department or

instrumentality for rental of a Qome occupied bf/ the
member and his family

• the RAN Relief 'l'rU.st Jilmd
• Church organisations

Allotments may also be declared t.o the following but
the. organisation will be charged a commission t.o reim
Ixlrse the Commonwealth the costs involved in effecting
salmy deductions and arranging payments
• insurance organisations for the purpose Of meeting Life

Assurance premiums
• Medical/Hospital/Dental benefits funds
• a trading company for naval uniforms, insignia, badges

of rank and eqwpment required in the per'fonnance of
naval duties, in which case, the Supply O~er must
certify that the purchases are for use in the naval
enviromnent
Allotments are NOT PERMITTED for:

• Hire purchase instalments
• payment of housing rentals to other than a

Commonwealth or State Department or instrumentality
• housing loan repayments to other than a

Commonwealth Department or instrumentality
• payment of loans/debts (Court Orders for Maintenance

excepted)
• support Of non--dependants

Allotments for an amount less than IS per fo'r'tnight are
NOT PERMITTED except to:
• a court in satisfaction of a Court Order for maintenance
• insuronce organisations for the purpose of meeting life
-...-.u

NOTE: If you have an existing allotment which, under the
restrictions above, is not now aUowed, your allotment wiLl
be permitted to continue until the eristing contTact,
agreement or undertaking has a:piI cd.

of service With priority to
those which will improve
the retention rate.

THE WA Y AHEAD
"In my view the actions

which have already been
taken and those projected
give CQnsiderable cause for
optimism for the future of
the Navy and those that
.serve in it.

"It is not possible to
mention aU the projects in
train but it is my belief that
the Navy is now set on a
course of stable and sus·
tained development.

.. Lots of hard work lies
ahead and I ask for the sup
port of all personnel.

"I am confident the result
will be worth the effort,"
concluded the Chief of
Naval Staff.

j

TRAINING
"Construction of new

training facilities will be
accelerated.

"HMAS VAMPIRE's life
in the training role has been
extended well beyond 1982.

MANPOWER
"Manpower ceilings have

been raised and although
details are still being
worked out the end result
should ease the stretch in
Critical areas,

"lIowever, I must em·
phasise that It takes time
for manpower ceiling in·
creases to translate into
working hands and relief
will not be immediate.

"Urgent attention is being
given to improve conditions

• An additional AOR.
• Full modernisations of

the DOG's.

• Fitment or the Harpoon
missile in DOG's and
submarines.

• Increased expenditure
on maintenance and support
stores.

"Other equipment pro
posals are in the pipeline,
for instance, the Minister
for Defence has
foreshadowed that a deci
sion on the follow on de
stroyer lype will be made
later this year.

Replacement of MEL·
BOURNE's capabilities
remains one of lhe Navy's
highest priorities and this'
project is well on course.

gong when he retires later
this year.

Max considers that he has
been extremely fOrllJnate in
achieving job satisfaction in
au Of his posting&.

His advice to lIounger
members is to put au they
can into job performance no
mo:tter what the task may
b<.

In this manner one
achieves both self respect
and the respect of oihers,
and as a result career proSe
pects are enhanced.

-

THEY KEEP AN EYE ON SHIP
HABITABILITY STANDARDS

WOWTR MAX GILLIES (pictured) joined.

the RAN In March 1952 from Prahran in

Victoria.

,"""",""-"",,,,10 t
The Ship Habitability Committee visited ships and establishments

in Sydney recently to look at and discuss, habitability problems.
Tbey visited HMA Ships

- MELBOURNE, BRISBANE,
BOMBARD, BALlKPAPAN
and HMA Submarine ONS
LOW and aIso looked at the
limited accommodation
available at HMAS PLA
TYPUS and WATERHEN.

Tbe Ship Habitability
Committee is responsible to
the Chief of Naval Per
sonnel on matters affecting
habitability standards in the
RAN.

Members of this
Committee are drawn from
representatives of: Flag
Officer Commanding HM
Australian Fleet, Direclor
General Naval DeSign,
Director General of Fleet
Mainlenance, Direclor of
Fleet Supply Requirements,
Director of Naval Personnel
ServiCi!s, Director of Naval
Ship Design (Secretary),
Personnel Ualson Team.

The chairman is the
Director General of Naval
Personal Services.

Part of the Committee's
responsibilities are to estab
lish habltabUlty standards,
and advise on their
Implementation.

Suggestions for lmInvinC.
habitability In ships and
submarines shOUld be for
warded through normal_.

The above picture shows
the Ship Habitability
Committee onboard HMAS
MELBOURNE, together
with some members of that
Ship's Habltabilily
Committee.

"Increased operations in
the Indian OCean will cause
some changes to the Fleet
program thiS year.

"More use will be made or
IIMAS STIRLING and Fleet
Units can expect to be
deployed to the West with
greater frequency, however,
lhe firsl deployment will
probably not occur until
after mid·year.

"Initial deployments (base
porting) will be relatively
short and permanent deploy
menls involving family
movements (home porting)
will not occur until adequate
housing is available and sup
port facilities al STIRLING
are fw1.her developed.

Major decisions an·
nounced include:

• A fourth FFG.

"Recently announced Government decisions on Defence have emphasised
again Ibe importance 01 Ibe marlllme envlronmenl and Ibus Ibe importance 01
Ibe RAN," sald Ibe eblel 01 Naval Siall, Vice-Admiral G. J. WUUs, in a signal 10
all sblps and eslabllsbmenls on February 26.

eNs said: "It now remains to put the Government's decisions into effect and this presents
a challenge to all persolUlel as we will all be involved to some degree.

An early career highlight
was a pasting as the one
Writer sailor for both HMA
Ships JUNEE and FRE
MANTLE in 1954/55 when
these ships were supervising
Japanese pearling fleets in
northern waters. Constant
tranSfer between these
Ships being a routine
matt".

In later years, career
highlights have included
postings as Assistant to the
Defence Attache in Bangkok
(19M-62) and to Manila in
1975-78.

MlU's past postings also
include VENDETTA, HAR
MAN (NO), TARANGAU,
SYDNEY alld FOCAF
(HQ) .

Maz has recefltlll been
po$ted frOm MELBOURNE,
where he was awarded tM
OAM in U7J, to NIRIMBA
as Supplf/ Officer - Pay.

He currently lives at
Maroubrn in Sydney with
his wife and two sons, but
intends to live at Wollon-

~.~+
• •'('-e:4" '

CNS' VISIT TO
WILLIAMSTOWN NAVAL
DOCKYARD: The Chief of
the Naval Staff, VICe Admi
ral G. J. WiIJis spent a bUsy
morning at the WiI·
liamstown Naval Dockyard
on February 20 visiting tile
yard and inspecting the
ships currently under con·
struction and modemisa/iQn.

Vice Admiral Willis is pic. "
tured climbing aboard the
destroyer escort PARRA·
MATTA currently being
modernised at the dockyard,
during his tour of inspection.
PARRAMATTA was in the
Alfred Groving dock at the
y<Ud.
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llTHE NAYY IS NOW SET ON A COURSE OF
STABLE AND SUSTAINED DEVELOPMENT"

RETURN
THANKS
SUperintendent Rick Han,

nan and family would like to
express sincere gratitude to
the many serving and ex
members of the RAN and
civil personnel who sent
flowers and cants upon the
sudden death of their J7l
year-old daughter Kim.

Kim died on Febniary 2,
following a motor vehicle
accident

A special thanks to those
woo made the trip to Can
berra for the funeral service
on Tuesday, Febnwy 5.
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LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 497900
MEMBER R.E,I, of A,C.T.
& MULnllST

CONTACT,

For professional care
with:

Homes soles and purchases

letting and property management

Industrial and Commercial Properties

All insurance matters

latest advice on available finance

OHNTANNER
m~M

WHEN IN CANBERRA

",. 1M.

•
•
•
•
•

on

Tel: (02)2411115

TeIegotcwn: om SYDHIY
Tolo.: AA24606

OCEAN TRADING LTD
119 Kont 5"oot,

5y....y, NSW. 2000

2411875

DUTY FREE
We specialise in supplying duty and
tax free goods to ships and ships

personnel.

for our representative to c811 on
your ship when In the port of

Sydney•

Competitive price list available
request or telephone us on:

sance aircraft of No II
Squadron from RAAF
Base Edinburgh.

The Oberon-class
submarine. HMAS
OTAMA, will also be
involved in attacks
against. the two Battle
Groups.

In all 47 ships. 215 ~

aircraft and about
20.000 sailors and
airmen from the
United States. Canada.
Japan, New Zealand •
and Australia are tak·
ing part in this year's
exercise.

RIM PAC 80 - the
seventh 1n a senes of
major fleet exercises
involving rim of the
Pacific nations - in
cludes most major
aspects of maritime
operations.

At the conclusion of
the exercise on March
18. all participants will SOUTH AFRICAN BEAUTY Liz Van CoUer has decided to make
visit Pearl Harbour Australia her home which proves that the vivacious rrnxfel not only has
for several days. all the eye-catching attributes tJuu stir most males but also brains.!",,,_ _ ,..""",,,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,..,,,,,,,,",,,,,..,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,..,,, u, .."••,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'"

i NO OVERSEAS POSTAL CONCESSIONS :
~ Therce are no present - centl!I and /he possibll £2:- theotru 01 war. lhe Defenu Force are =
~ propo.roLt ~/ore /he GmJ:- tension 0/ SCOff 0/ OUT ~. "SOme corICt'.uliorI.s ,",,"t' under continual r~ by
;: ern,"!"t to provide vict!'lrleR m RIto<ksia, wiU retailted lor perso'mel well estabhshed
~ COI1Ct.uional poskJgt rates the GoVltTllment consider serving in spedol 0VItI'$It(.l$ machinery 10 ltfT.Sllre lhal
~ for Australian Defence Ihe reinlroduclion of sermce artOS, but thtre Ihe speciG1./ItfJrut'tS Of set·
i pe'sotnael serving orerseas po:slal COfICtssion! for Aus- Wtrt no arto.! so duig· vice lI/t art rt'Cognised
i 0/ the kind Ihat applied tralian ovtrseos De/ence noted in 1978 when the and tIull lhost tltrrPU and
~ bt/ort November 1978, Forces similar to thou decision was made to abo'- conditions, in the aggre·
=senator Pekr Durack,!he that existed, to and from ish the conces.sions. gate, are no less /0- =

Minister representing the Australia, prior to Novem· "At present there ore IJQ vourable than those
Miniskr /or De/ence, Wid ber 1978. proposlili be/ore the Cov- pertaining to the general
the Senate on Febrllary 26. Senator Durnck said ernment to provide community.

He was replying to a that the postal concessions concessionat postage rates "1 will draw the
Question from Senator referred to by Senator 0/ the kind that applied attention 0/ the Minister
Andrew Thomas who Thomas were introduced be/ore November 1978. for De/ence to the maHer

=asked that in light 0/ the originaliy fO aubt the "However, the gentral and ask thai the mauer
i increased erpendilure on maintenal'la 0/ morale 0/ terms and conditions 0/ that he raised be given
i Defence announced reo Servicemen in OVtrSeas service for members 0/ specIal consideraIIOn."
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Congratulations on
•your pronJot,on•••

The third and most vital phase or Exercise RIMPAC 80 - the five nation major maritime
and air exercise which began In the mid-Pacific on February 26 - began last weekend when
"Battle Group Two" consisting of nine Ships and led by the Australian Flagship HMAS MEL
BOURNE, sailed from Pearl Harbour for an ocean rendezvous with "Battle Group One" led by
the American aIrcrart earlier USS CONSTELLATION.

When the two briefings, is composed mand of the Flag Offi-
groups combine of liMA Ships. MEL- cer Commanding the
somewhere between BOURNE, SUPPLY, Australian Fleet, Rear
Hawaii and the West HOBART, BRISBANE Admiral D. W. Leach,
Coast of Mainland and YARRA, the New who is flying his flag
United Slates they will Zealand Frigates in HM AS ME L-
be subjected to HMNZ Ships CAN- BOURNE.
constant harrying and TERBURY and Included in the air
attack by opposing OTAGO and two power which will
aircraft. American Frigates oppose the two Battle

"Battle Group Two" USS HAROLD E. Groups are six FIlls
which has been HOLT and USS of No 1 Squadron from
berthed at Pearl DAVIDSON. RAAF base Amberley.
Harbour for the past The RAN units are and four P3B Orion
five days for Exercise under the overall com- Maritime Reconnais-

N Fleet units poise

to repel air/sea attac

in mi ·Paci ic exercise
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DTAMA FAMILIES LUNCH
FAMILIES Of personnel serving aboard the
submarine HMAS DTAMA have been invited
to a FamiUes Lunch at HMAS PLATYPUS,
Neutral Bay, on Sunday, March 23, at 1130.
Those wishing to attend should contact the
Executive Officer HMAS PLATYPUS,

929 J!!33 ext 341.
•

NEW GENERATION SUBMARINE
REDEDICATED INTO THE FLEET

--/
--~-THE GOVERNOR GENERAL, Sir Zelmmt Cowen, gets 0 first Itmtd look aI OXLEY'S

VisUal DispUJy Units, part of the .submarine's compuleTised Weapons Update ProgiOm.
Ezp/airri1lg the units to the Gotlei"i'IOf' General is Petty Officer Peter DurranL

Tbe Royal Australian Navy Oberon class SUbmarine, HMAS OXEY,
was rededicated into tbe fleet in a ceremony at the Navy's submarine
base, HMAS PIATYPUs, Neutral Bay, 00 Frld3y,. February D.

HMAS OXLEY weapons and sensors He said the,modern'. ,
commanded by Lieu- system said to be a well equipped sub
tenant Commander P, world leader for con- marine played a vital
D, Briggs, is the first ventlo~ally powered part in these areas,
of the Navy's six Obe- submannes. .
ron submarines to The Governor Gen- . After the red~ca
complete its two-year, eral, Sir Zelman lion ceremony, Srr Zel
half.life refit at Cowen, was oHtcial man went aboa.rd
Vickers Cockatoo guest of honour at the HMAS OXLEY to ~
Dockyard. Sydney, ceremony and in his spect the ne~ equIp-

address he said that ment that Will allow
Part of the $23rn Defence currently held submarine com-

refit was the instal- the highest. priority for manders to make use
lation of components Australia and that the of the new Mk 48 tor·
of the RAN's Sub- protecti~n of the sea pedos and Harpoon
marine Weapons lanes held a very high miS~i1es being
Update Program, a priority within acquired for the RAN
computer controlled defence. submarine squadron,

have lii$ Exellency t.IlII! Covet"
nor-Generalonboard .t sulin,g.

Hili ~;xcellency was collected
21 lIll1Iute!; lal.... by a SoIol1»ll
llIIand's mottIr vessel be(0l'l! we
deared the hartloIlr.

0rlC'e OW" guest had departe<t,
the S1Ibmarine seWed into "Pas
Age Rout1ne" for the Ion« halll
ilCross the Pacific to Pearl
R......

Ilever properly dolll! IL That IS
III a submaiint.

Aftf:r the crew had been dilly
1'f:('tiV«! into Neptune'l domain,
the King, hls lovely Wife,
(l.SMTP ''CtIrWe'' Fruas) and
bearers (POUWSM David
Horne, POMTP Rilly Clayton
and ABUCSM Phil Vine) Job\ed
in the IlaJ'bente lund\,

It is of DOte that at tast tbe
CO feels corTKtly orielltaled.
Althougb he is ,.et to be
con~ the lIUn belongs In the
III>l'them, not _them Iiky.

As the submarme 1It4*;"__hed.
the IlIte......tIoaaI Date Line It
became obvlous "-': would Cl'1Xi5
it on Saturday, Janlll.l')'''

Therefon Ule Capllln (BriUslt
and all) decided to retard OIIr
calendar to l!1llIt»e the crew to
"",joy two J&IIIlIry""

Alas, attboIli&h it was • Sah...
day and an important event In
our calendar, il was work as
IISUa.I. We may not haV't enjoyed
the benel"1t 01 the boti4ay but the
spril 01" the tV'til1 was presenL

Patriotism Plus rrom Aus-
tralIa's hardest·working
5Ubmanne.

•

,

•

••

Report 2 - Transit Mission

••

• • •

Islands un$ure of wllat to
expect; nobody wanLed ID leave
a~ only lhree sllort days.

A crowd of over $000 tll1"1led
CHIt on tbe Sunday montllll to
bid lIS lareweD.

It was rumOured that the
usually well·attended churches
delayed their services until
OTAMA !lad J&iIed.

It ....as OTAMA'I bollour to

In ~neral _ AustnIia.os
had I. public: holiday to celebrate
t.IlII! birth of 011I" nation, Australia
Oay.
n- of 11$ wl\o are at sea

nmnlIl& a 'II'anIllp .,.., IIIIt quite
110 Ilicky, we hive 10 work Z4
hours I. day.

However, OTANIA took the
opportllllity III I. to celebnte
in her 0WIl Wily.

Two dlys berore C1"OlI5IllC the
International Dale Une OTAMA
crossed that other Important
liM, lIle Eqlll.tor.

DuO!: to the laTie IIllD1ber of
crew members wbo had lll!Ver
been "over the line" In a "boat"
before, the Corn..-ell Intercepted
a signal rrom COM DEEP lballt
would be necessary rOC" lIS to re
ceIve Hls litahness Kille Nep
lUile 011 board (played
convincingly by our tnd Con
wain, POUCSM Terry Gough)
with his Court.

Our Commanding Ollicer,
LeOR 8llb seaward, was at tbe
top of the list 10 I1Il!'K NeplW>e,
for alUlouglllle had "CTOSlil!d the
line" In a surrace slup, he had

converged Upoll IIlIr narrow
pqway l!1I _,

Thanlts to tbe VI.liant efforts
of ttle pollee, OVer S500 people
walked t.hrciugll t.he boat in t.IlII!
short time it was ope<ad.

One of the Ii£blf<" side:s of tbe
Opea: Days was the elfect or our
colour 001 the I&Ianders.

Very few people In the Islands
wear shoel, bUI they soon
wished lhey were a~ standul.g
00. our black upperdeck beUig
heated by the tl1lpiCI.l SWI.

The Illgh Commissioner's
slarr aU agreed t.IlII! Interest and
impact or OTAMA'I viR! was SII

great it Sllrpassed tUI of Ollr
SIlIlK IIIIIt HMAS JERVIS RAY

OTAMA and her crew have an
lIIV1ta\lon to ""tum 10 1l0niaTa
any time.

Due to tbe extremely sbort
dltnttJoa of the visit (aJa.s. tbe
story 01 I. submarlner'l lire)
there was only llme to organise
one sporting fl.-ture.

It was a cricket match
between OTAMA I.lId an
expI.tnl.le .D:Ie.

Unfortunately the lou« Ptf"lods
at su and the hIgh tem·
peratures combined to defeat
our team.

The IltgIl .alWbrd of the oppo
sn- lad I1IIUlinc to del ""tb it!

Once agalll a large crowd
turned out to witness Ihls
"sporting spectacular",

In keeping witit tite great
tr.ditionl or lport, tile crew
dedIcated pa.rt 01 tbe ground
"The Homan Hill", moch to the
delight of the opposition and
OUR_

il is worth noti<tC the Sle!1in&
performallCes put III 1.1 the
cruse by LEUT Peter Wick·
lIam, l.EUT Stu.rt Lumsden,
l.SETPSM Rob de la Nouge
rede, LSRPSM "B.dges"
Haydell. LSROSM Kl!\"U1 Chns
tell$fn, alld ABUCSM Slepben
c",.".

An aid program 10 the Soil>
mollll is being conducted by Aus
tralia to assist our emerging
South Paafie neifthbOur.

-_.
Specialist teams regularl)'

VISIt t.IlII! Islands ID llIMse OIl an
llipl!d$ of life We abD ...-nl
mat.ena\ aid, sud! as the Patrol
Vessel TUl.AGI.

The RAN can be prolld that
OTAMA, olle 01 tbose rarely
seen "bIadr; tlJbe:s", has helped
to slrengthen the bonds 01
fnendlllup between the Solomol\ll
and AllSll"alia.

OTAMA approached the

_ ......L.._

the Commanding Officer .nd
Offkers were hos\.l to over 60.-..

Amoac tM. pr-.u wwe the
Governor.General. the Prime
Millister and Cabinet, and the
diplomatic missioM or AlIS\.nlia,
Ne.... Zui.nd and United-UnfortWl&tely, iIJl e~uake
had disrupted water eatdunellt
areas which, wilen combined
with the droIl&ht conditionl the
islands were eXperiellcing,
mUllt tbe city wu IIl1der
severe Wille!' restnctIons.

This did not ....orry tbe crew
IInduly, our hotels seeming to
become eatenlions or the.........

Aftet" an tbe brid,ge sbowen;
the OOWs Ud lookll.tl Iuld
erperlenced (witbout a doUbt
the dellJll!!ll people on board) it
was mooted lbat tbe Solomons_........

Nevertheless, tile air "'011

ditiollin« (00ICf the InstnIctioDs
were understood) and tile rast
Ilundry service In our hotels
Wft't paUy appredI.ted.

NIIt maa,. AlISlratiaDI realise
how many linpllfUnt .... fierce
naval, air and Ilea battleli dllrin«
World War " were rought in the

""'-
It rna,. be cleuet" 00ICf it is

rea1ded HOOIian. is 011 the IIIand"e_
n one looked liard enou,gh.. the

evidence of war was nsily,-
Mally .....ew members vislted

Velu V1llal@,1. SobhOO Cllttural
Ctn'"' I.Jld dIspIa.,. area for the
wrecks 01 Irmy vehicles and
~n.

Others took ad....ntage or !.lie
cryllll ....lur walers to either
lure gluI·bottom boa.\.I « di'·e
....Itll e ..penenced locals ....ho
offered their llme and sel'VK'eS
,~

One 01 the mOSI Inlerestlllg
stories aome or the crew leU is
divillg 011 a wrecked '"f"lylllg
fortrns·, (R·U) .... a Japane&e.....

Althollgh no sigllllngs 01 old
lost aoldien "'"tre made, those
who cbd V'tfIture IIItO the Jqle
were eJtPtC\U<ll: ligIltillg at iIJly
mol1ll!nL

Once T~;NCIlBANK had
departed the way wa.s dear to
opera the SIIbmarine to viJiton.

Tbe daty watches dalm to
bI.,-.: never belore 1iIft'1I aa)'lhmg
like t.IlII! croWds lbat lurned ouL

Tile fencn surrounding tile
6o<'k were threatening 10 col.
lapse, SUeli was tbe ....eig.llt of
the crowd beIluld it..

Fortunately, the l<)(Cai police
force turned OUI In large
numbeD.

Ulllike Europeans who are use
til queueilll, tile Islallders

2321602
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FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
All. OCCASIONS

Small to very Iorge sizes
designed or>d mode in

our worhhops,

rM(; DISCOUNT TO
NAVY PSlSONNEL

American Foill. Hi... Servic.
2nd FlcDO'", T.Nord House,

300 Our,_ St. (Opp, Wynyor
W.....,.a 7.30 -6 Po....
~7.30 ·.p .
Setuo"'1 7.30 2 .......

THE VOYAGES 0' THE
STARBOATO~

CAPTA/N'S LOG - Stardate 2280.6
These are the tales of the voyages of the Starboat OTAMA. Her four·month mission: to

seek out strange new worlds, to discover new life forms and SINK Ships wherever they may be;
to boldly go where no submariner or man has ever gone before!

REPORT I - Honiara. Mission

While on passage to Pearl Harbor HMAS
OTAMA, commanded by LCDR Bob Seaward
RN, paid a goodwill visit to Honiara, the capi
tal of the Solomon Islands.

Weather conditions were
rar from favourable as
OTAMA battled her way up
lhe NSW and QueeJl.slaod
coasUines In the wake or
Cyclone Amy.
lIo\ll~H, m\ldl to the delight

of tile IUlvigalor. LEUT DlVid
Hat'Vey. OIl! IIlbmantIe arrh'@d
otf lIonian. with time to SJIiln
on January 17.

Tile islands wen~ fiut
del.ec:tll!d It • ~ of _ •
m.Llu lI5illl 1M lIi&Jlly-tnloll!d
__ of the OWW. LEUT Nell
Willati!', Ind Ihl! lookout,
AHUCSM MIctw!1 Bell.

Aftu being confined in a
SUbmarine anything .weet is
easity IlOUeed.

Due to a late copra crop
OTAMA'I bertll ..... o«upied
by tile Bank l.ine vessel
TENCHBANK.

Theufore OTAMA bove-to In
the hartlour with her -t. tM
SoIomocl 11IaJxI'1 Pateol VHRf
TULAGI, to allo ... the Aus
tralian High Comml&<;ioner, Hill
Excelleney, Mr Rod irwin. and
tbe Soiomon Islandl Cbief
Manne Olflcw, Cap"in RIISSelI.
IrviIle, to (OInt~

LCOR Sea.... rd lert tile
SUbmarine to dlacuu ... lth
TENCH BANK's lI\&lIl.ft" tM pol
siIlibtyof bertSIc aJon&*",.

Ruderl may re...all th.L
OTAMA berthed alonglide
llMAS STAl.WART dllrlng
EXICRCISE KANGAROO III in
...1IIIt COllId at bieIl be~a __

On this dly the lun "'as full
strength, the sky a doudlus
blue and the lll':I a glassy pool.

Rather than disappoint the
huge crowd lbat had tunIelI out
to ~ the first submarioe to
VlSlt Honiara SUlff World ItlM
II, the Captain "'as given ap
pro.... l to berth alongside
TENCH BANK.

In Ihe perfect conditiolls
OTAMA glided 11I10 her l.SSIgJoed

berth,~ "ith a roar from
the crowd ...Ilen IIIe AUSlTlIlian
Natlonat Flag ...a.s broken al the
Jackstaff

It lad t-n ad\~ by the
10Cll1~ ..... radIO lbat Ole
sllbmarine "'ould be open 10
VISItOrs durln~ tile next two

"".WIth UIIs III mind !be Na.ster
of TENCH RANK .nd the ron
Allthonty~ Ule 10adlng
rate to a SJlH'd r.rely seen III

the Islands.
The~ crowd gathered at

Ule dockpt.es may haV't bee1I aD

LDeeo.ll'"t for TENCIIRANK to
speeod up ....Uons!

After customs and lIulth
dearances, Ihe Commanding
OUicer, accompanied by Ihe
H'Ch CorrIn.... dEi, caU«I upwI
illS El<ulleo.cy the Governor·
General Nr B. O<I!vesi and the
Riglll 1I0nourabie the Prime
MIIIister Nr Pel.ef" KeniklrN..

That e...eni"l: at the Otriaal
C<)(Cktail Panv held on board.
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CONTACT

THOROUGIIBIEIl Mom
11 ."SON lOAD.
IlANDWICK 20U

.... Iy~ 1021 66' 60M

TItOROIIGIIIEII MOm
Fall,. SEI'fICED SElF·
COIIT. FUTS A'fAlWU
* IlnotlNS PUU't'........
* COI.OlM: TV.
• UfCl8tCOVil ,.wc1NO* 'COIN (W WA5HII& IIIl'1I'
• S MINS YICTOI!A....un
* lfAlC)y to.-ol1, em'
* IlACMU. LAWN IOWI.S,

KG, lACICOUI5I AND
GOLf COWSlS NlAlty.

* WllKLYD1KOI.M'
uns.

•

•

CAR SOUND SYSTEMS
EXPEIT INSTALLATIONS. SALES, SERVICE. REPAIRS.

~ONEER. AWA CWlON, PHIUPS. AIVIA. SANYO
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL

25% OFF (plus normal 10% for cash)
AWA CLARION, PIONEER CO·AXIAL,

20W SPEAKERS $87 $77.
RADIO SlLES & SERVICE COMMUNIClTIONS

982 VICTORIA RD., WEST RYDE

PHONE PETER VOSS h-N.."

803128
OPEN 0830 - 1715 Sat. 1830 - 1230

Thurs to 2100
10% Discount Naval Personnel

Bankcard also available.

Well done DERWENT! on the approaches to Hong
Another chance to operate Kong Harbour.

with ships or the USN came The British vessels
when DERWENT joined the involved were the converted
US 1bin:I AmphibioUs Group Ton-Class Mine Counter·
(comprising USS OKINAWA measures ship (now a patrol
and USS ALAMO), 2110 miles craft) HMS WOLVERTON,
north of Manila Bay on Feb- and the Fast Patrol Craft
ruary 9. IU'S SCIMITAR, who

The two ships had been conducted unalerted atlilcks
Te-routed north of the Phil- on DERWENT as we
ippines to exercise with entered the walers of Hong
DERWENT, which sbows a Kong.
high degree of nexibillty in DERWENT berthed on
USN piogllmming. tbe North Arm, IIMS

Junior officers revelled TAMAR, on Monday, Feb
in the screening, OOW ruary 11, for an t1-day stay
manoeuvring and relalive in liong Kong.
velocity exercises with the During the tune alongside
two .arger units, alt of a Jol of span. has been pro
which are difficult to grammed, and the ship will
llfTaDge in a single ship on undergo a self-maintenance
deployment. period in preparation for the

At one stage DERWENT second half of the deploy·
was dwarfed by ALAMO as-ment in the Far East. The
the ll5OO-lon vi"s...el made an Hong Kong VISit wiIJ be rea·
approach for a jackslay lured in a later report.
tnnsfet".

After a half-day of
Invaluable exercise time the
two USN ships departed
south white DERWENT
resumed passage north for
1I0ng Kong.

After exercising with the
Americans, meeting the
ships of the USSR In mkl·
ocean, it wa.s a natural 10
hav~ some sorl of rapport
with the Royal Navy.

And so it was, that on the
morning or Monday, Feb
ruary 11. DERWENT partic
ipated with Royal Navy
units al 1I0ng Kong In a
Night Encounter Exercise

I

•

•

H"'~A~S;D~E~R~W~ENT, eroshing~h !he heavy $lDeU in !he Great AuslTolian Bight, was photographed br w crew 01 a7I

RAAF Orion P3B aircroft from~h dJriIIg e<Uid.wS on Janwry 11. T1Ie' crew o/the aUc,aft were probably "lUCh
happier to be where they~ ratJwr titan onboord DERWENT.

DERWENT held oU a
strong second-half
comeback from the Nomads
to come out winners at lS-

"This was the first time in
many years that a visiting
ship's side h.as beaten ttle

NATIONAL MEDALS were presenr.ed by the CoM~
Offi«r, Commander J. G. Longden to three Stnior sailors
whilst DERWENT was on po'~ mrowe Singapore to
Manila. The recipients 0/ the medal (L to R) are: POMTP
David ARNOULT, CPOUC Rod BROWN, and CPOMTP4

Warwick DARTNELL.

""otos by
I.5PH Steve Giv~

side in Manila until Feb
I1W)' B, and by all~
and appearances the visit
was a complete success.

The hospitality afforded
the Commanding Officer
and the ship in general by
tbe Philippine Navy per
""'ne1 wu overwheImiD&.

Many of the members of
the ship's company toot tbe
opportunity of the tours
available to have a look
around the area, and tbe
trip to the mounlilln areas
and the fans was enjoyed in_.

Either way, everyone
thinks tbey ume away
from MlUU1a with a bargain,
be it wood carvings, cloth·
ing or cigars.

The sporting teams con·
tinued their good ruJl from
SuJgapore in Manila.

Our two port Visits an the
Far East to dale have pro
vkted our teams With some
good competition.

Our endeavours on the
field h.ave met wltb mixed
success: the soccer team
bas played three rmItches 
one against USS IIALSEY in
Suigapore, wumlng 3-1 - and
Iwo in Mamla.

Unfortunately the story In
Manila was not the same,
for Nomads Sports team
managed to toss the
DERWENT team ID bolh
clashes, with scores of S-O......

TIle rugby team has gone
well with the first victory
over the Singapore Cricket
Club, with a good 7-4 score.

The latest, and most JX"e$
tigious match was that
played against the Nomads
Sports team in Manila.

USS HALSEY (CGZ3), pictured while in company with DERWENT in the water, 011
Si1Jgapore, i.s pl2Tt 0/ the USN Task Group 70.3 (COfflpri.sing USS CORAL SEA, USS
SCHOFIELD, USS WILUAM A. STANDLEY, USS JOHN PAUL JONES, and the USNS
HASSA YAMPA). IDith which HMAS DERWENT corritd o.u:~ olf SillfIClPO"e. Ma
noruvring, ~r-at-.seot1ppiouches,~ AA tracking, and ASW euT

else' wrre CtD"l"ied Oilt in the two day$ aooiIab4e, and vatuobI.e tiWfiUIg lime was aclliewd
by aU units.

---•
-

S DERWENT SIGHTS SIX SOVIET SHIPS
IN THE SOUTH CHINA SEA

,

Tbe destroyer escort HMAS DERWENT, currently on
deployment in South East Asian waters, encountered six
Sblps of a Soviet Task Force wbUe on passage from ~lanIIa

to Hong Kong early In tbe morning of February 10.
The six SovIet ships were traoslttlng the South China Sea

reported oar correspondent onboard DERWENT.

"It was an in· port tanker USNS
teresting meeting, (or HASSAYAMPA.

I d Oft colJll*tioo oIlhe enr·
rare y 0 Auslralians clses the lIut day, DER
have an opportunity to WENT detached from the
see warships of the USN group for independent
USSR at sea. passage to MANILA.

"Afler 1l1V11lJ a I..k at During U1e six-day pa.
Utili etbr t. paullS••·e sage ships adlvltles in
c:llJTIed •• ..,. way u d.Id chided tbre inter-mess tug~

tile alsslus," Nr COrTes- war competition. which is
pcmdent reported. still being keenly contested,

The mid-ocean meeting the occasional game of deck
wiOl the ships of the USSR, volleyball, and sunbaklng
lbe exercises wlUl units of whenever the opportunity
Ule United Slates Navy and arose.
later tbf: Royal Navy.-and On F~bnIary I l.be Com
visits to Singapore and mandlng OUlcer, Com
Manila have highlighted manlier Longden, presented
DERWENT's activities National Medals to three
since the DE departed Senior Sailors. The reo
Sydney on January 8. cipients of th~ awards

This report cov~rs the were POMTP Dave Arn
ship's activities from oult, CPOUC Rod: Brown,
Singapore to her amval an and CPOMTP4 Warwick
lIong Kong on FebnLary It. Dartnell

After an enjoyable An anti·aircraft rapid
weekend in SINGAPORE, open fire exercise was held
DERWENT sailed on against starsheu.s fired from
Tuesday, January 29, In the ship on February 2 and
rompany with the American Ihe Gunnery Department
ships USS HALSEY and had an llppOfturuly to show
USS WILLIAM A. the rest of the sh1p how they
STANDLEY. go about their business.

On sailing, communi- The fallmg starshells were
cations checks were carried engaged with both the 4.5
out with the USN ships, and Inch main armament and
over the following 21 hours the Browning .50 calibre
various exercises were macbine guns, witb suc
carried out WIth thtse ships. cessful results.

Featunng in the exercise DERWENT entered
programme wer~ aircraft Manila lIarbour on Feb
tracking, RAS and RAS .lip- ruary 4, and was greeted on
proaches, ASW procedures, Pier t3 by a Philippine Navy
operations room and com· Brass Band.
municaUon5 drills, and ma- No sooner had tbe ship
DOeUvring ellel cises. secured all tiDes than the

These wer~ carried out wharf was alive with ven
with elements of tbe US dors, all clamourlllg for
Task Group 70.3, which in- sales of carvings, cigars,
c1lK1es USS HALSEY, USS clothing and assorted tourist
JOHN PAUL JONES, USS fare.
SCHOFIELD, and the sup- The ship remained along·

A BROWNING .5D CAUBRE MACHINE GUN is in ca
poble hands as LSQMG Colin GRIMDITCH pumps Old
rounds at a falling SlaTsheU during rapW: open fire ner
ci.ses wllilsr on passage from Sitlgap<We to Manila. In the

background i.s POQMG CRAKER.

SUNDAY AfTERNOON AT SEA: ~ck voUeyball was keenly contested by the Rador
Plot and Gunnery sailoi"s on Slmday, February 3 when DERWENT was one day away STYW _ fROM1$4.(Mf

from "ana..
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been formed under Presl'
dent - Kate Fox, with Vice
Pres. - Brenda deS mid,
Sec. - Sandra Wheelhoust,
Treas. - Carol Smith, Soc.
Sec. - Judi McFie and
Committee _ Bobbie Eder,
Chris Bilsberough, Brenda
Goode, Carole Uppington,
Hilary Raye, Karen Cooney.
Vivienne Rhoder, Rohyn
Winglo.

Their next meeting will be
at H.M.A.S. NIRIMBA,
Quakers Hill. March l, at 10
am, and aU naval wives are
welcome. My lady wishing
to join please contact
Sandra Whee~,l174-12t1.

STATE ENERGY COMMISSION
WESlER" AUSTUUA

ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING

MARINE ENGINEERS OR
POWER STATION PLANT

OPERATORS INTERESTED
IN A PERMANENT

POSITION AS ASSISTANT
UNIT CONTROLERS

LOCATION, NU/I Powlr SlllIon. nellr com•• WUlim
AU."11i1 1n111.11.
flI£QUIIlEIIlDtTl, Afjpllcllion. I" Inwllid la' till
I)OlllIon of Awstlnl Unll Conlrall.,. In til. Sill.
E","",1 CommJeeilll1" mocMm, tIl.l1IWll POW" ."tlon
.1 Mu". Appllc.,l. muet:-
Cil IIald In "'ustfllllan Dl9artmanl aI T,..,lpart ar

8ri1l111 Minl.'!)' aI T'IM""", "..,IIk:II. (II.."", IIrtt
or _and cl... IIId 1Ia.. eucc:_11 p&N&od ItI6
.uminltlon al e!a<;trkal lachlOlClll1 ee IIrJ.Id b1
til. leellngl P1",t1on Mf'ri(:a at ,"-zein "'u..
trill", Eduo:IIlon o.plirtallnl balOf1 IppoInl_1
to til. -'lion can bel "anli......,;
w
hi" "omplillad til. POW'" pllnl O\IIflIla,. eou,",
til "onduo;lld b1 ItI6 IlChnlul '''''..,slon eervlu al
til. WHt.1n "'u.I'lliln Educallon o.plirUlI6nl .. ltIl
I IIllst.el0l)' PU' In til. fln.1 .umln.'lan;
w
h... qu.lll1ullan. and ullIrl.nc...hleh, In Ih.
aplnlon 01 Ih. Comml.llon, Ire .,qul"I , la lhe
.bo... (poelUon .nd dullu 10 be rltl.d Dy
doc:um.nl.ry ",ld.nee).

Ib) Hold Of b••lIglDII 10 hold • FI,.I Clu. Engln.
Drl....' C.,lIIlc.,. leeu'd b1 Ih. Chili In.p.Clo,
01 M."hIMry DePlrtm.nl.

Cc) H... h.d ullIrlenCl on boil.... IUr!;llnu .nd th.l,
••lOCllzed IUllln.l)' pllnl,

Th••l)9Olnl_ will bel "19Ofl.lbl. 10 Unll Contrail...
lor all _ ..lint;! end INlI.Iint;! ac;llltIU.. on I unit
pllll lIn1 atIl.r 0\II..110f\I1 .ell'tl" .. dlflll;l.d D1 til.
Unll C...lroIl....
TI>a ouc;caMhrl .pplkatll. muS! III 1ItI~'" la worll
I two at til ... ehlll ,oet., I. r.,qUlf1C1,
SAlARY' Sal.!)' '1IDll" 11••11' - $15,27. Ill' .....Um.
S11111 loading. .,01 ....~ PIfIIIU... IncN'" ItI6
.baw "I.. b1 up 10 31 PI' CIflI ac;cordlnt;! 10 ehlll
,_ baint;! wor1<ld•

CLOSIHG DATE: Fridl1, Nlrch 21, 11lllll•
CDHOITIOHS, TlIIIie 1'1 ca..... poelt.on. oftl.l~
Il.elltlnl wOf1ll"ll eOl\lfiUon ith II ... _Ill .,null
I P(III public holld.,., Ih montll. long ..rvIu
I 111' ...... )'II" al eontlnuou. ~CI, liII".rau.
.Iek I..yo .nd IUpIr.nnu.Uon blnlnte,
.....I".ne. w(th lr....1 .nd rama....1 Ullin... will III
.~.II.bl. ta H.I lUee'.llul Ippllcanl. and l.mIl1.
Comml..lon hau.lng 1......II.blll It • namlnll ranI.
Colli. II • lown Wllh • fjopul.tlon 01 .ppro.lmltlly
8.000 loc:eted 10m. 2tXI km .outh w••, aI P."h Ind
earnl 55 km I,om till conI,
FlclIlll.. IneluclI ho.pllil. high echoal Ind 5 p,lm.l)'
echoal. Ind hu '11",.1", lhapplnt;! Ind _Netlonll
lmanlti...
Furth•• Inlormezion ml1 III obllined b1 phonlnt;! Mr. J.
NeLouohlin an (Ot) 1» I'll or MH. (OIJ 730' 2.'1.
APPUCATIDHS, Appllcetlon. lllouid ba In ..rlUng
IIIlt1l1l1 lull dltell. aI .qlIrllI'IC., qt,lllIflCIllon. IIr1d
Ill_I IlIrt,cul..., Th.1 "'auId boa addR...d 10:_

TlwI Penannal OII~,
51111 Enal'll' Commleelon

aI W.Il.m AUIlllltllo.
385 W.IIl"lllon Sll'IIt.
PEATH. WA ClOOO. EC604lI

2 Sirius Road,
LANE COVE WEST, NSW, 2066

TELECTRONICS PTY LIMITED

Telectronics Pty Limited, world leader in the design,
monufocture and morkering of implantable cordloc
pocemokers, reqUIre self mohvoring technlcol stoff

to join the quoltty ossuronce teom.

Duties WIll Indude the Inh'oductlon of new products
ond the solution of production problems wtuch
could Involve components, colibrotlon, methods,

InstnJmenlohon, deslgn or- quollty.

Engineers ond orllflCers WIth on eleclronlc
bockgroond ore InVl,ed to opply In wt"lhng 10'

MISS M. CUZNER,
PERSONNEL OFFICER, MFG,

the telWS courts at Garden
Island U1~y ar~ DOW open
lor Naval ladies to ust them
each Tuesday from t'.30-2
pm. For any further dtlJlilS
and for those wishing to
play please contact Pam
Leach on 358-24t3.

• • •
WESTERN DiSTRICTS
NEWS:

Received a letter from
new P.R. girl Judi Mcf'ie of
the Westel'll District Naval
Wives at Quaket'S Hill.

An election was held at
their first m~lUIg for th~

year and a new C'Ommittee
and office bearers have

NAVY SKI CLUB
SKI FILM NIGHT

T~ ~ htId on friGty. M~rth 21."
RAN$A, RUlllcUlltrl B~y, Sydnty
~ l!itll.

15.001*""'-'
SleIII n silId IWf.IOICled.
~ ... MIIIblt at I"",

........ pra II" !nO.

FlSYl'lAIrdIll.--,. • M51 AM 51 15&5
Udl illI'1CIIlll --.:I ~ _ II"

an, I '*' d • ckIfq11"_
-e.A_"bo~~"'_......-

mURN THANKS
POMTP MkctM1l ud family
wlsil t. twk Cyery_ 1..
tllefr Iy.-patby and
condolU«s especially those
.f the East Hills Nanl
Estate., at tile recent loss of
thdr son Jasen.

Wjfeline~==~y::::="==!.
"WIFELINE" Win be PIea.v fonDan1 anr nt'U:$ itnLs for "HOLLY" 10 Mrs
pleased to know that TrOOe He/eft Spoollltr, JP, 4t S!tlvol1l£s Strut, Grftl'lOC'l'e, lJ9O.
Robins ('7t lhis )'ear) - wid·
ow of the late "Red" Robins
- is not 0lIly completely re
cov~r~d from a bad lall
which induded a broken leg
but is also planning a Uip to
Ajl soon.

I h.av~ been informed by
the Chapel Trust. that anoth·
er tapestry for St. George
the Martyr, the Naval Mem·
orial Chapel at H.M.A.S.
WATSON, has been
completed.

'Ibis mtans three Itneelers
have been finiShed and
Ulet'e are now two to go.
Winsom~ Turn~r d1d the

layout of tbt tapeslJ"les and
naval wives Margaret Ast·
bury, Gr~the Jervis, Bron·
wyn Grienon, Lynne Ander·
son, Hel~n Spooner, Jan
lIan and Pam Peckover
have been dQing the
stitching.

"Holly" has viewed the
finished tapestries and they
can only be described as
spectacular.

With maintenance being
wen and truly compleled on

Austral/alJ Naval
refUJ.iOlJ dialJer on Fr1
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2 flart of
1're~and

3 Venera'e
4 Delleate
ff bric
5&veral~
.H«<l
70n the
move

8 PI eplIJ'l'S
fOl" PUbli
cation

10 In truth
12 Happenb>.
13 Holiday
period

DOWN
22TIllck
ml,t

23 Answer
sharply

2ti Scoundrels
27 Desert
anlm-I

28 Church,..•.
29 Punish
ment cane

31 Long
slender
sword

32 Rl1~slan

emperors
33 King with
Golden

15 Round TOUch
'fir duty 34 Agitated
17 Wanderer abt'lut
21 Striking trines
effect 37 Coun~el

39 C'utfit
"..",.",..

15,057
ACROSS

I Unrevealed 24 Perf"rm
5 Flat wing- 25 Wear
like process away
(7.001.) 27 Headwear

9 Made use 2Sl Amphibian
of 30 Commerce

II Merry 32 Doel'~

'",lie 34 F!'Oth
14 CO/iY b A&j~ate

retreat 36 Unla..'ful
15 M,de Intruders
knl)wn 38 Nobl~man

16 S1i&;ht 40 Stepll o"er
tinee a f~nee

18 tani\l'lge 41 Aeeom-
HI God of pli.'!hes
love 42 Become

20 Held nrm
principle 43 Told

22 Flowerless st.ooes
plant

EX·SICKBAYMEN'S REUNION
The above ClClnWT'"IIH~ 10 .......... Ihol a r_ 01 .. e><

Sid<boymen " 0er01Ol Branch per-.nel and (\I"''''' Senoar -...
"'II memt-.., _I be held '"~ ~ Senoar 5oI!or1.' Mel.l, HoIM.S PEN·

GUlN, Sunday, Apnl1O, 19110, 10"0 1100 1.

Those ....w"O 10 onencl~ phane 96002.2 0< 9600267 dw·
"'9 I'I(I(t'I\d -:lfL"O hoIn, fo< h.or1+>e< deteoll. "':Mc. ~I be r",·

Cel"""" by Apr,1 1.

50th ANNIVERSARY REUNION DINNER
The C:.defs who formed tbe lUI Entry (Cook Year) lato the Royal

College at Jervis Bay reJebnJted tbe 51th 8JJlyUSJUy of joiDing wtth a
day. January zs.

TM dillller lOCI held at
~t HOU# in 8m.
blJne. AU 10 swvivorI oj 1M
JZ who joined rn JQnuary,
"3D, were present. Theil
were: Back (I to r):
Commodore I. K. PurviJ,
Captain E. J. Pf!e~ Coptain
G. L. Fow~. Commodot'"e SiT
James Ram..KII/. Caplain v
M. Hinchlilfe, Captain T.
Milner. Front: Captain T. M.
Svnnot, Captoin H. G.
8Ilrgin, CQptairJ W. F'. Cook
alief Captain R. J. ,
.-moo.

A pltot1JgTaph (below) of
tile SaMe grollp tottn in
U30 sll:owl lhe tlDO who
Mv.e not .stlrvi~d - P. R.
Jellicoe and J. M. FoUcard..
~ Divi.sionol Oljic~ IOO!
Lieutenant (nolD Com
mander RAN Retired) R. S.p,=
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AMP

.,
Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW

660 2247 - 692 02B2
8 am to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday

8.30 am to 12 naan Saturday.
Discount to Nary Personnel on pfesentation of 10 CARD.

,I

~~AI
MICHAR HOGAN

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
B5 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

35B 5605 - 35B 392T

Consulting representative

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
FOR SERVICE AND INFORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
bYeI 26, Bondi Junction pt.z.

500 Oxford Street. BONDI JUNCTION
PHONE 389 4299

Plwtcs by LSPH Ron Berklwut.

of Dungog, NSW. The aim of their visit was 10 enable
them to gain sea eKperienc;e whic;h might be of value
later in their various c;areers in the metal trade.

~
''C'

~.J ~~./
~<.t,-.;". r· I,

I'~'i~"""t "t( "t, ,' ..'""', :" .. ' ,~.,-'
''"I,i\)4 11'' .

H. I ," "d
With Lorraine Spargo, 18, of Undesfarne, (left) and Kry-sia
Wlte", II. of West Hobart onboard STALWART, ABQMG
PhJlJip Maday had difficulty in keeping a steady l'Ourse.

PhOl'\e Number .

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

The '20% d"'OUnl on o.,,'en' covol'an ta'~ ,,,II oplJly lor ,~

h'ed novol p"rs.onnel who nvOl! rhem",l""" 01 ",Th~1 Ih~ (Qlloge

Of camp"'9 foc,hl'e, a' H",day C~nTle\ above WonT To f'nd
ouT mOf~ COI'\IOCT Tl'le D,vo... onol ~,e'o,y PelSonnel ond Ad
mln"lroT,on. Naval Heoda"""~". 5ydney [0'21 2371016

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cotftlges)
Weekly, for-rn.ghrly, eTc, book"'9S only laken up 10 nIne montns.
,n advance excepl ",hool h",day>. Ta e""ble so,lors To o<range
Ihe" leave, ALL hooO."'g, for school hol,day> are oper>ed Ih'ee
monThs In adVCflce by maol only. !loo>ln9' occepled "" 10 n,ne
monTl'ls In advance.
Writ. to: Ion and Shello Mdo"9hl,n (e,-CPOWTRJ
I MddIe Sr'eel,
FORSTER. NSW 2428
Telep/lor>e (065) 54 6027
FOR5TER GAROENS, FORSTER ICOnAGE5 ONLY)
'NAV"'L NtS':l,....
All Scl'lool Hcloday<......................... $70 pe' weel
Between January 000 May HolIday> $55 pe' w",,~

Between May 000 A"9"" H..,days $45?'" wee~

Between Augusr and Decembe, HoIlday> $55 per wee~

CIVIUAN "'SO'.'"
All School hoIodays (If ovO'lable) $I~O pe, .
Between Jon",,'y and May halldey> $70 pe, 1
Between May and A'-9"'1 h",day> $045 per weel
Between AU9"'1 and December holIday> S70 per weel

o Ploce ClOS. In appropr,aTe sq"",e.

o The Manager, Fonler Gordens. PO Box 20. For"er, NSW 2~28

Omer pref",red dore. ore la .

No. Adults No. Cl'llldren .

Exercises "down south" with other Fleet units, a
visit north to Newc;astle for the Australia Day
weekend, a siK-day mid-February stopover in Hobart
for the annual regatta, a visit to Melbourne and a
family day in Sydney have marked the start af a busy
year for the RAN's destroyer tender HMAS STAL
WART. The New Year sow STALWART exerdsing

-intensively with HMA Ships MelBOURNE, SUPPLY,
SWAN, HOBART and ONSLOW. Farmer Prime
Minister, Sir Jahn Gortan, wos the guest of honour
during STALWART's Newcastle stoy. The ship joined
the c;ity's Australia Day Celebrations by supplying on
8O-man c;ontingent'in a tri·Servic;e parade. Throughout
the next week c;ombined anti-submarine exerdses
lCASEX), a RAS rendezvous, flying operations, OOW
manoeuvres and various internal exerdses brought the
ship to 0 high degree of operational efficienc;y.
Onboard for familiarisation with the RAN was Senior
o\'.orine offic;er Wilson Mopuru of the Solomon Islands,
Marine Division. Senior Morine Offic;er oY'0puru left
the STALWART in late February to toke up his new
position as aide to the Governor-General of the Solo
mon Islands. On January 14 STALWART was
"blessed" by the arrival of 10 Stage II ac;ting Sub
Lieutenants and Midshipmen. Although five had joined
other ships 'Within 0 week, the remainder are onboard
until April 1, completing on arduous ("so they claim")
program of navigotion troining and fleet famil·
iarisation, says our c;orrespandent. For 0 period of
two weeks commencing January 21 STALWART also
hod onboord the three NSW Apprentices of the Year
for 1979 - Graham Weosmith, 22 of Eastwood,
Robert Brown, 22 of West Ryde and Allan Rumble, 20

•

APPLICATION FORM

OTHER PatODS

STALWART 'FLEW THE FLAG'
IN NEWCASTLE AND HOBART

:r

Enjoy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres

o The MorIoget Ilvngolow Pork, B...."II loke, NSW, 2539

Pleo>e book me 0 0 cottoge 0 COfOVOn for- !tle

Period ~ ~...•..•................................... 10 .

Nome..........................•..•._..•.....................................................................

Addr~s _ .

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cotftlges)

( .......VAN P......IC -lIN NCY CH....GlS
Sile pi"" 2 pers.ons ".S4 pe' day
Powe' on Sire $\.00 per day
ExTro ChIld , 6Oc per dew
htro Adull $1 .00 pe, day
E,lIo Cor Sl.oo per day

(SO" ""r."'" #or""'. '*.••~ll.

Wee~ly, forTDlghrly, wee~end. elc., boallngs. To enoble
...101"$ TO 0"01>9" th,.., leave ALL hooO.lng< fo< ",1>00I hal,da.....
ore opened tnree monTh. ,n odvonce. !loo>In9s by ma,1 only
occepTed. W"Te TO: Alan ond Audrey J0<gens.on le,·CPOPTI.
Bungolo.., Porl,
8l.IRI11LL LAKE, NSW, 2539
Telephor>e [O,U) 55 16'21
COTTAGES: MAY/AUG

DEC/JAN
Servk. Penon...1 S60 $A5

$9 per "'ghr up to 3 ",ght<. WeeI<endo SI8

CIVILIAN "'50'.11I
December/ Jon""ry School holIday> , $1~O pe, weel
May School hoItdoys ..•.....•....•..•..•........•..................•.....$120 pe' ~l
Augvol Scl>ool hal,day> $80 pe' weel
November 10 end Ma,cl'llofl.hol,day pe"od\l · $80 pe, -eel-
QlI'l.e, ?""Iod< $70 pe' weel
$15 per "'ghl 1'2 odvIt<), $250 per exlla odvIl per noghl _ up to
3 ...gIlt<. No chor~ for etooldfen.

Bookings ~or ~ay school holidays now open.
Both centres are clooe 10 Ioke, ocean, golF, bowllD9 dubs, ere. These Cenrres were pu,,;"osed tar you by tne RAN. Cenrrol ConTeen
Boord to provide cheap .... ,day occommod<>bon For se""ng members ond are ITIOnoged on srncrly a ... lian I'ne•. ConToct the Manager. or
CP.S.O. Sydney for further deTOoI ••

Unfortunately gale-fo~ seas
and windS hampered CUR·
LEW's and 181S's operations In
lhe 8ass Strait, prior to their
arrival In Hobart.

Hobart managed to show her
ability to be called the city for
all seasons, when it snowe<! in
Ih~ mountains that overlook
Ilobart On Friday nigIIt, whilst
Hobart managed 10 record a
minimum tempel'3.I\Ire of 6 deg
C.

After an exciting II not
~xpensive "runashore" in
Ilobart it was time lor the "Iron
Men 01 the wooden shiJll'l" to get
back to work and the l;et'luded
beauty of the O·ENTRE·
CASTEAUX CIIANNEL was
cllosen as the spot.

H RIISS Z~:f~ to slip tile floal durftIK mlnesw«Ping
exen:/$e$ 011 Pllillip IsllUtd I" VI..tlNU.

S\Ire enough the effort put In In company IBIS proceeded to
by the premier sweeper team Devonport.

. was amply rewarded when a The weekend in Oevnnport
dwnmy mme laid by CURLEW prnved to be a major social
was swept on the first run over event.
and quickly and erfidenUy dealt All too quickly the weekend
WIth. Wll!l over and It was back again

Several days 01 testlng oUr to the rigours of minesweeplng,
skills to the limits In Anlarctic this time both ships together
winds and warmer climes team sweeping across the Bas8
heekoned, and so WIth CURLEW Straight to Geelong_

EXCHANGE BLOCK
OF LAND

on bench fronT at Aldingo, SA
lor block of lolld In S~ey or

$6rol.
Contact LSUW Sands

Flo"
5 Tipllee Ave

DUNDAS, N5W

Phone: 872 3004

Two Ships of the RAN's First Australian
Mine Countermeasures Squadron - "!lIAS
IBIS and "MAS CURLEW, have made a rare
visit to Victoria to carry out mine-hunting and
mine-sweeping exercises In Westernport Bay
and around the coast of Phillip Island.

For many people it was a with lIMAS TORRENS, STAL
surprise to learn that the WART and ONSLOW.
NAVY still uses wooden
ships, but the mahogany
hulls are necessary ir the
minehunters are to avoid
detonating magnetic mines,
reports NAVY's Melbourne
PRO !leather Campbell.

The ships were buill for
the RAN in the 1900S, and,
after major refits, went into
service with the RAN in

''''.IIMAS IBIS is fitted for
minesweeping. It can sweep
through moored contact
mines with a wire strung
between the ship and
outriding paravans and is
also equipped with devices
to explode acoustic and
magnetic mines.

"MAS CURLEW carries
high-definition sonar to
locate mines ahead of lhe
ship. When a mine is located
highly skilled clearance
divers are used to identify it
and decide how it is to be
disposed of.

Based in Sydney, the ships
and their sister ship, BMAS
SNIPE, work mainly in
northern waters eKerciSing
and clearing mines laid dur
ing World War II.

Both boats returned to
WATERHEN for two weeks
rest on February 29 after
having completed a team
sweep across the northern
coastline of Tasmania.

This sweep of 90 miles is
the longest sweep attempted
by the 'Sweepers since
WW II.

Our correspondent onboard
the "wooden warrlnrs" review
their recent deployments:

The year began well for the
Australian Mine Warfare Force.
On January %1, IBIS. CURLEW
and SNIPE ..onducted a suc
cessfvl shakedown cruise in the
8roken Bay area tinder the
"eagle eyes" of Squadron Staff.

Many new faces were onboard
and the Intricacies 01 mine war·
I~ seemed untlSUal, to say the
least, to those trom the "tin
ships," but it was not long
before e\'el)'one was pulling his
own weighL

With all shiJll'l fully opel'3.tional
it was off lor our southern
deployment, and the first port 01
caU was the thriving fishing and
tourist haven of FAen.

This was the lirst time all
three MCMV's had been in
Eden, and a very warm wel·
come Wall received.

The Interest shown In the
NAVY and the visit by the local
populace was amply evident In
the 1050 people who turne<! oul
to inspect CURLEW on her
open day.

All In all, Eden serve<! as an
impressive beginning to the trip
south.

Now it was time to say fare
well to SNIPE who was return
ing to Sydney for refit and for
IBIS and CURLEW to head for
Westernport where the first
MCM ExerCise was to be
conducted.

Arter an unevenlJuI passage a
series of MiM countermeasure
exercises wen! carried out in
Westernport Bay.
CURLEW and IBIS &ailed for
the waters farther south, where
they were to exercise before
entering !lobart to partake 01
the !lobart Regatta festivities
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Once oullO sea it was easy motoring/sailing as the wind was
very 1Igh1. The nen morning saw NIHIMBA at SI Ilelens. On
leaving St Helens, a southerly had blown up, making the sandbar
a difficult proposition. Local fishermen advised us well and
NIRIMBA navigated the leads without a hitch.

The southerly stayed for the whole Bass Strait passage, with
six or seven knots on the tog consistently. About mid Strait, the
crew were getting tired of canned stew so "the chef' decided to
unIeasIJ the dehydnlled "instameals". No comment from the
crew so back to the stews!

Later In the day, some radio problems cropped up. After a
solid two hours of RT procedure, the normaUy placid RO was
decidedly hostile, whilst the crew were threatening to practice
·'man overboard" with the transceiver.

We arrived In Sydney at 0300 On January 13. glad to return but
able to look back on a unique experience, adds our
correspondent.

Shield
11•In

.uTA 1UribJ' ruJJf"8 tM" mtlMS '1"8' III lbe
mNJtJ' relay.

Yes,
NIRIMBA

yacht
did

compete in the last
Sydney-Hobart classic,
she was placed overall
73rd out of 150 boats
and now she has
returned home her
story can be told, re
ports our corres
pondent (following
letters and 'phone
calls requesting details
of the yacht's de
ployment).

He continued: The fine weather that graced the start
of the Sydney-Ilobart did not stay and by late afternoon
NIRIMBA was pounding into a fresh south-easterly
making a rast eight knots toward Hobart. As with most
yachts NIRIMBA is very wet in rough weather and it
was not long before most gear inside the boat was
soaking wet. The crew had to pump every half hour in
order to ket'p the bilge water down.

The rough weather did nOI last long and by midnight tile
yacht had passed Jervis Bay. As morning came On the breeze
began to lighten and NIRIMBA was struggling to maintain her
position In tilt fleeL

The wiod came in by late afternoon and in no time NIRIMBA
was clocking nine knots as she surfed down the S>\o·ells. It was In
this weather thai two Southern Cross tellm boats broke their
masts. Gabo Island was passed thai nighl and NIRIMBA was
into Bass SIl"a.It.

The wind COIItinued to fresllen aBd NIRIMBA was flying along
giving all on boan;I an exciting rlde. By surultt on the third day
Ihe wind began to liglllen and tile morning saw Ihe fleet
becalmed. NIRIMBA made only 24 miles in this 12-lIour calm
period.

December 30 was tile lourth day at sea and by midday
Schouler Island was visible towering 2000 leet above the fog·
bound Tasmanian coasL The wind began to strengthen during
the anemoon and Tasman Island was rounded at 2000. AI 2001
NIRIIIIBA was AGAIN becalmed. the wind had lurned in just
QI1t minute from 40 knots to zero knots.

Once again slow progress was being made and to make things
worse It was raining very steadily. By 0035 the next fi.10~lng

NIHIMBA was again moving and as several yachts wert m SIght
astern the~ was on to keep them astern.

NIHIMBA entered tilt DERWENT at 0600 and crossed the
line at O"II%, Ilaving taken four days and nineteen ho~ to tra\"tl
the 63lI miles 10 Hobart _ to be placed overall 73:rd out of 150

""'.Vacbt NIRIMBA and erew len lIobart on January 4. slightly
the wo""" for wear afier New Year. aBd headed for Dunany.

Tile Denison Canal there rrouces salling time from Hobart to
Ihe East Coasl by eliminating the trip south around Tasman
Island.

NIRIMBA arrived al Dunally lale in the evening but it was
llllOO tilt next morning before tide aBd current in the canal were
favourable.

The water in the area IS very shaJlow, howe,·er the skipper
was wen armed with local knowledge from the holel fisherman!

Apprentices'
a "first"

•

•

•

•

•

•

/.l.I nmIOIIl'$, "PCIl/ Bob" "1"""

"""'"Backing him will be Sial-
waru Col Edwards, Barrl/
smith, Don Agar and old faith·
ful, Doug 5Ymt's.

LONSDALE Itas lost m~r·
serou::e play,"" Jolm Goni_
and /dww '"Tep" SC'I'iIle MlI%
Bryant has bun PUled to
HARMAN where he will 1111
011/ lor the local Qutanbtyan
T'igers in /he ACT WOlJW!.

CMDR Jim CIougIlIla$ bten
holWured again by tile Vic
torian Rugbf Union.

He IIa:I bten elt'cted a Vice·
President lor tht second ywr
in $UCCe3SXm.

•••

We.... iteasyforyou
For aweekend or weeks of leave, Ansett Airlines:

make fNery minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bortsch, 2177222
with Ansett Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jack ~ayner, 320171
ideas on where to go and what to do, 0 Cairns: Alan Dalglish, 511133
we hove plenty: From a lively "Great 0 DalWin; Stewart Johnston, 803211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod, 380800
tropic island, ttle huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Poul Hobbs, 3451211
Airlines holidays has ttle variety to suit 0 Perth: Mal McCune, 250201
all tasfes and leave time, 0 Sydney: John Carroll, 20611

Give your leave a flying start. 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding, 721411
See your Uaison Officer or call

TAKE A FLYING START

- . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . - - . . . . . - .
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IArtie's on the moye! ~
~ Former NA VY and
~ Services rugby.
~ cricket and golf re~
~ resentatlve Artie
~ Wyatt has been

~ ~ posted from CER·
~ BERUS to Navy
= omce in Canberra --_ a blow to certain
~ 'people connected
~ with the CERBERUS
~ Rugby Club who had
;;: high hopes for Artie

to coach their side
this season.-

_ No stranger to Can
~ berTa, Artie has coached
~ rugby !here but, 1 am $Ure
~ he will stick to ploying
;;: golf·
~ Myself, I WOIlld lib to seer /he 'big leila' as C'OOCII 0/ thi
;;: I980ASRU~
~ He 11ll.! rM know-how and
;; IN ~1lI needt'd to be a
; SlICCf!U in W /ligher bractet.

NIRIMBA's apprentices have won five of
seven Summer sports contested against the
Royal Australian Naval College at HI\IAS
NIRIMBA to clinch their first success in the
annual Challenge Shield since 1969.

The triumph was an freestyl aBd 11.'TC SmIth who
- encouraging leadup to the won the 50 mtrs butterny and

coming Apprentices' inter- 4x50 mlrs Individual medley;
Service series and was only 'JETC Jones and 3MTP Pelrie
NIRIMBA's fourth success who came 2nd and 3rd re~

lively in Ihe 100 mtrs
in the Challenge Shield in 18 breaststroke; 5MTP MacDonald
years. who won' the 1011 mtrs

The apprentices backstroke and Ole two relays
- (RANATE) went down to teams.

the college (RANG) in only In VOLLEYBALL, tile
- two sports - volleyball and apprentices' learn was made up

squash - and both were or all Malaysian Apprentices
close encounters. and coached by 4MTII Ranbli.

In an excellent day's sport: lie is also capl.aln of the learn,
BASKETBALL: RAN ATE which wenl down 3 games to 2
defeated RANC 41-22; against the College.
VOLLEYBALL; RANC defeated "A well done to RANC, who
RANATE 3·2; TENNIS; have show great improvement
RANATE defeated RANC 6-3. since 1171 when NIRtMBA return to ronn by APP Edwards The ATHLETICS Shield had this evenl for RANC, Ihen
Singles 3-aU; Doubles NIRIMBA won;' reports Our (12) and APP Corrigan.. seemed to he a College fixture backed up to win the Iriple
3-2); SQUASlI: RANC defeated wrrespondenL In TENNIS, NIRIMBA API'S till this year _ only the fourth jwnp.
RAN ATE U games to 27; In BASKETBALl., NIRIMBA defeated the CRESWELL victory tor RANATE. APP Tang also clinclled two
WATERPOLO: RANATE cadets in a very tight and hard· TIle pointseore was very c\o.se wins 011 tbe day wilh a com.

- defeated RANC 15·1; SWIM· began the game al a very beetlc fought selie!!. all day with the lead frequently fortabJe victory in tilt no mtl'"S
MING: RANATE defeated pace, and a strong defence After the singles had been changing till the last three hurdle:s, a close win in the long
RANC 114-811; and ATIILETICS: prevented the obviously played out the two teams were events of the day wilen jump and second 10 MID lIays
RANATE defeated RANC WJ..11. inexperienced RANC team from' level at thr", matches aU but RANATE edged forward 10 win in the triple jump.

New CERBERUS rllgby Team managers sent the fol. set,tllngdown. NIRIMBA the doubles proved 10 he a dif. !lO-Tl. ATHLETtCS DETAILS; 110m
conch, "SCIrooIie" J~J! Hogg, - lowing reports: coring steadily, ferenlbal1game. Viclory wu sealed in Ihe Hurdles APP Tug (NIH): Hlgb
follows In thl! foouteps 01 ~ In WATERPOLO, at finished the first halt leading Possibly with the experience double.polnt scoring 4 x 1110 Jump APP !WlIoII. (NIH): IIlOm AJ'P
famoll$ "Schoolfe$", Billy = Blacklown Pool, RANATE ~. the APPS had playing together relay when the champion ath- MtTCUELL (NIR): SHOm APP
Rainbow and "Bonjo" defeal" RANC ..,. with best The opening minutes 01 the ~ .. , "0 lo~. APP Milchell blitzed Ihe BiddIe (NIH): Dlocu, MIO Hoy

- _" ._" .... ~ tuey prov 00 strong n e (CHESWf;LL); liIllm APP Milcbell
PotteTlfon. - players for RANATE 5MTP Bis- seco"u '... were mar. "y a end winntng the doubles 2-1. opposition In the sewn<! leg to (NIR): _ MID ~r:ID& (CRES-

Jell, f believe, WQ.$ appoiIlt- grove, 5ETC Schaller, !ATW determined effort by the RAJIlC ~ players tor APPS were S. provide the winning margin. IlIEI.L): Sbot I'Il1 MID 0rT (CRES-
~ T1u! RuIe$ sectiml Of CER. ed only a$ a lIon·playing Kirkby and lor the college. and some reboUnding lapses· by Barnes, P. Dunn and Kalitham. APP l\Iitchell (the "Fijian WEI,L): Triple Jump MID lilly.
~ BERUS $tfU /lave 1101 modi! lip COIICIt. I..SPT Walker. a revised NIRIMBA defence. In SQUASII, apprentices Flash") earlier gave a magn.lfi. (CR&SWELL); _ MID Aloxandooi"
~ Illeir .mind willi regards 10 Graham Pollock was "A very open game. weD done RANC began a scoring burst. Moore, Learning, Renellam and cent display of power sprinting (CRESWELL): J....1Ul APP LI>ddns
:;; roaching. pWying-cooclllasl ye~. - 10 RANC in their first game of but NtRIMBA tiglltened Iheir Rebontord, represenled to clinch the 100 mtrs and:lOll (NIH).
:;; The "dark onl!" Srllce CMDR C/QIIgh COIltmllU as - waterpolo as a team and Ihey defence and ran out winners 41. NIRIMBA. mtl'"S sprint double in the smart Long Jump APP TalIg (NIR); • x
= Hambota last year'$ cooc~ ilf ~,.;..._, ... I U', I • ,',mo' " "., ,.__"_ ._" _., I"m Hel.y (NIHIMBA); Medley• =, '.. p'~~" = SHOW great po en or I"e 22. Despite a valiant effort by a ~ ~w,..... ,.... ~. Relay CHESWELL.

" ~ oot lIOOiIable dIIe to posting. CMDR Mllrray F"orrell, a future," added ou_ A good effort by Birch (12) NIRIMBA learn lacking com. seconds respectively. HANATE ....Oa eight evoal' 10
:;; "Nuls &- bolts" manager former OlItstanding Iorward, ilf = correspondent. highlighted the RANC game, petition experience they lost by The 1971 Inter·Service discus RANC-s -.. events "" u.. IS-...I
~ "B/u.e" Bolger find$ travelling Treasurer. In SWIMMING, RANC had and for NIRIMBA a welcome three matches to Ont. winner, MID lIays easily won ~1IIleIk:s' program.
:;; 10 lhe DeJWI three times Q Social orgo:ni$~r i$ Peter - won in 1179 bUI it was ~~~~":~~~~~~~~~~'----=:---'::o=:"'::'::~::!::":::::::C:::::=:::=::-:~=:""-

: ~,k 100 _k ""'"'" ~U·""'= m ""by , RANATE', >OM "'" 'OM - ,I< , , ~l·nd 1Iu'TJ'ned ~'Tiom 40 knot'SVeteran NOOdy Me/li$1I may circles a$ Q player and 1086. ••
- be intere$ted as a last ruort. releree. Excellent efforts came from

"Dicky Knees" IIQv~ hO$. Till! clUb ilf goiIlg to IIold a the roUowing Apprentices: 5ETC
- t.med /Ii$ reDTtmeIIt 5erufcelf Rllflby Gahl Day in Schaller who won the 100 mtrs
= Pre.sidertt will be, according MOTCh. :;; and 200 mtrs freestyle; 3ETC.. • .... 11
illlll"IIII11"'I"'''''I''II''II''llllIIIIIIIUUlI'UIIII'IIII''"I. Curmoe who WOII the 400 mtrs , 0 zero In one mlnu.e . . .
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OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 7.JO am to 10.JO Qm.

MONOAYTO FRIDAY 7.30 om to 4..45 pmt

*PUASE NOli
All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY Af GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

b
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINCTION

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPlETE RANGE FOR ALL SPORTS
Samples taken 10 you,. Club.

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
12·M FOVEAUX STRDT, SYDNEY

PO lOX MI33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT, wtDDlNG & ETERNITY RINGS

lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALL TYPES Of CLUB TROPHIES

~f1s _~ ...,. *"'" tho lOll ....... " ... in lyjnoy .. "'" ...,
G~CRA"INnaNAnOHAL

• Oiamond &>gagemel,I, Wedcing & Eternity Ringo. All Types of Jewellery Rernokes. Ladieo & GenIS
~w~ ond O!her Branc!l.. TropNes. Cryotal & Gkm.....".•• Pen & Pencil Sets. Ggarelle
ligllle" • linen & TOW't!t Sets. Cull.ry • Chifla • Sil .... rwar•• I(itehenwa~e • Cloch

KUTTABUL's ~THE 4'~

second 10- ". ' 0\

P~~rA!~~~ABUL~I~
have won their sec- By Dannr Ralloch _.
ond EAA ten-pin (lIId "Lllml",," Lendl"" !o~

bowling competition K~rr:tf~HIPS conltnll"d
from the three so far lJwir good farm wtth a Sot vic·

contested. rory ov,,~ PENGUIN 't',
Jo/rmt1n had a tI8/552.

Last year's runners-up WATERIIEN k"pl PLA·
PLATYPUS were again TYPUS III with a charlee with
second and SMALL SHIPS one match r"maining when
third. rheJI "slwt-out" KUTTABUL

I/" h';~ht Round 'I' k RogC'$ was brstJor the
_~~....._oJ ~.ztM~oa, 'HEN and SCott ttJfSIJ Ja~
IW~ ....". KUTTABUL.
PENGUIN. Cong~allliations, Raund U.saw KU1TABUL

R% rDllnd 26, BIG SlflPS 6 'I' ~egajn thO! P"rperual
d"J"ated KUTTABUL ·t' t Trophy wilh a 6·t win ollf!r

PENGUIN 't'. Balloch had a
wilh PhjIJips :tt4fS34 and tttlS67 for I/Iti! winners and
Moc~ best.

WATERHEN and PERTH Marlin was b".1 far
PENGUIN.

drew 4·4 wilh Roge~. and PERTH (Ihr mosl improved
Flt:rk pla!{ing welL r"am in rh" second rOllnd)

KU1TABUL 'J'slrIIggted to deJeatt!IJ WATSON '1' Sot WIth
oatn a 4·alt draw with WAT- Cla~kson tHIS69 and AId~ed

SON 't'. BaUoch SlI a'ld 51:011 Szt the besr Dtaurrs.
S65 were besr for KUTTABUL PLATYPUS -tn'rd right liU
a'ld Rrnne be.IJor WATSON. Ih" "dealh" and defeared

WATSON 'I' BCt:OIIIlted Ja~ WATERHEN 6·2 wirll Har·
short work of his opposioon. PENGUIN 'I' 6-2 with Aldred oraves and F'~aser

One 01 the very disappointing a'ld Rank brSI. QIIl.5tolr1dino.
leatu~es of this year's Cham- SMALL SHIPS did KU1TA· KUTTABUL 't' 6 def"arrd

'

ionshl's was the lack or BUL 'I' a big JavolI~ bll WATSON 't' 1011I1 Lindley
numbe-. deJ"ating PLATYPUS 8-0. again best Jor K 't' and Dol-

,~ Kel4l and IIo:vgravrs were the toIlJor WATSON 't'.
Even though Uris ill the NAVY lOp players. SMALL SHIPS h,,1d Ihird

Championships, it is one 01 the PENGUJN ·t' r"ceivrd righl pIoc" WIth right points againsl
few sodal events in rhe RAN poinl. againsr Ihe Bye wirh lhe by". Johnsan was again
Tennis Calenda~. FilZ$immans in finl! Jorm. lJwir best.

With the facilities olfere<! at Round ZI; PENGUIN '1' PEf'/GUJN '1', wilh Mills
hod Ih" bye and Mills hod a t641S1t and Rant SI8,

and a~ound the courts, BBQ SlJ7 10 ensure the eight point8. managed 10 g"t six potnl.l in
area, picnic area on the bwns. WATSON '2' and PLA· the malChagainsl BIG SHIPS
aad facilities'for the Itids to TYPUS drew 4-aU after PLA· In my nexl colllmn ther"
play. numbers were down con· TYPUS had won /he firSt two wiU be a pilato Of the po-esel'l-
siderably on last yea~. Jrof'it"•. Coventry a'ld Warren lation ta KUTTABUL, are·

Perhaps next year they Wl1l be rDeT"e the two lOp$t:Orers. view o! all I"ams' ""~form·
pock upagam. WATSON 'I' 6 easily ac· anc"s and the '''Ial p",nts

t:OIIIlted Jor KU1TABUL 't' 2 table
So for those inte~ested In with Smith best for WATSON GOOD BOWLING!

tennis in the NAVY, a nnte in L. -' -:--:-""::"'-'-'-' ..I
your diary for next year's cham· NAVY planS to field a Inler-Se""ce
pionships might be a good. idea. I JI

Inter-5ervice is the~ major team in an inter-Ser- 0' I '
event on this year's NAVY vice Orienteering nen eenng
temrls calendar. .competltlon to be held

C/ofDR Alan Maste~s was ships.
in Canberra between P Ielected Manager/Selecto~ ro~ ersonnel nterested

.Uris year's eveot and, along with April II-I' In con - in being selected should
CMDR Ken Swain at HAR- junction with the 1'88
MANfNAVY OFFICE, and John ARMY Orien- contact LCDR P. Plon-
(The G~eat) Hogben at I kelt-Cole. Telephone
ALBATROSS. teer ng champion- (062) 65!!16S.

has scooped the pool in this

CYCLING
With BRYAN
TAYLOR

trophies lor this year's
Championships.

The ctosest match 01 the
competltion was between CMOR
Alao Masters, and PO Ga~y

Hewton, with Alan eventually
nmnlng out the wznner, H, Hi.
s.6. Alan was then defeated by
John 7.~. 6-3.

CongratuI.;ttions must also go
to Chris Box, who again made
this year's Grand Final, bur was
once again the bridesmaid.

Chris's nickname is now
'Muscles' who, as we all know,
was ~unner'lIp at the wo~ld's

major rennis events many
times.

Alan and Chris seem Ia have a
habit 01 long matches, although
up until the Final. Chris made

t:a1L\le variOllS drawbacks which
p~ejudice the racer's per·
formance.

II Ihe saddle is of leather it
requires particula~ attention:
especially following rain, It
should be cleaned with brush
and soapy wate~, both IInder
neath and on top. it is then
covered with a layer of leather
grease, tallow, etc, inside and
Iig/ltly also in its upper portion.

On the other hand, lhe plastic
saddle does nol requi~e any
sper:lal treatment, since it is
Indeformable but slackens
easily, e.specia.Uy when new.

AroJrdingly, It is neces<;ary to
frequently check lhe lension, ad·
justing aceordlngly.

More In bter Issues.

John HogbeD

John Hoghen is 1980

EAA tennis champion

The Carr Cup ro~~ was
agalll between John and Chris.
with John winning, In not to
pleasanl conditions. 6/3.614_

Some very good rallies were
witnessed by CDRE G. J. H.
Woolrycll, acrompaniM by Mrs
Leach.
Ou~ thanks to CORE

Woolrych lo~ presenting the

The firs! of a series is on
"maintenance of the
bicycle".

Apply extremely flUid mineral
oil to ~ cables, thus ensuring
their smooth running in the

""'".Che<:k up that the blocks are
III good working arder, that is to'
uy, not worn, In which case
they should be replaced.

CHAIN: This Should be
cleaned with a good. wire bnLsb.
and with the same solution of
napbta and oelrol

~ As the heading says, John Hogben
~ year's EAA tennis championships.
g He took the Carr Cup for
g the singles and, along with
g Chris Box, look the doubles.
g We were able to complete
§ the Burrell in one day at GI
§ courts, with John and Chris
- dereating CMDR Ian

Moloney and CPO Dave
Gillies, 6/1, 6/1.

After being runners-up to
last year's winners, John
and Chris deserve their win
this year.

CMDR Alan Masters and
myself have the one consol
ing U\Qught that it was John
,and Chris who beat us.

•••

My current seatime appears to be an JdeB1
opportunity to review "the cyclist and his
machine".

The cyclist should love his bi·
cyde and devote the utmost
attention lo iL Care of the bI·
cycle represents a high co-effl
dent:)' 01 lhe general perform·
ance of the athlete and thus
plays an adive part In in·
creasing or lessening the value
of the perfonnan<:e of the man·
mechanlr:al Ieam.

The overhaul and cleaning 01
the bicycle should be among lhe
foremost duties of the athlete
who - as an aptimum rule _
should take upon himself the
fiIUol almost finicky checkup of
the cycle.

The cleaning and checking of
the frame Is carried aut wllh Dry with a rag, taking care Ia
the wheels disassembled and ensure that all the links ~un
with the frame placed, If pos- smoothly and are in a perfect
sible, on a tresI.le, using a SlJ-50 state of preservation.
liOlution of naphta and petrol. I.ubrlr:ation depends on the

atmospheric conditlolL'l.
Checlt that no cracks are pre- If rain is expected, lor

:~~ ao~~:e~r~n~~~::\~:::: example, lubrication should be
central mtlvemenr case and at carried Ollt with grease, If on
the ends of the back forts. the other halld., a dry or sunny

day is rareseen. such lubrication
The salutian should be applied would be with nuid mineral oil

with a brush and then wiped (sewing machine oil is perfect).
clean with a rag.

BRAKES: These Should be SADDLE: This Is the most
cleaned with the same !lOI.ution, Important 01 the three points of
paying particular attention 10 support of the bicycle.
the spring of lhe arc, and then Since it bears the larger part
wiped dry with a rag. or rhe weight of the cyclist's

body and serves a fulcrum for
:~°:OO~I:::;=: the action of the lower limbs.

1'hllS. if not maintained In ils

with special reference to any 1:~~;;;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~l'\ISty portions. original form, it is liable to

THE CYCLE BEING TRANSFERRED?
~POT- ,EQUI'E PIIOFfSSIONAL PIIOPEl"
~,"" MANAGEMENT SERVICE

YAMAHA & SUZUKI SPECIALISTS IN All METROPOLITAN AREAS
*- Used cars - large variety "* lmlNG "* RENT COUECTION* Sporty and performance cors "* SALES "* Pl!.OPERTY MANAGEMENT* Full range of parts and occessoties "* VAlUATIONS "* OBLIGATION FREE ADVICE

* low deposit terms available CONTACT ../~ $6~A..R.U.* Complete range new and used bikes
QUAU.UD NOPD:TY MANAGER aEGISTUEDVAlUPl,.* Cash paid for good used bikes

"* We trade cars or bikes ..4hJ $61ead~L ,2?&L -
__OPEN 7 DAYS 799 5022 . e ;r .8

J/> ~" ~~" 'f._.... Ze.N. .. .195 "'1 CIIhalla Road (opp Keith lord) d"~
HAURFlD.D 2045, Dl5171 969-3634 960-2143 ' ..

.'","""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",",,,,"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''11:
= "
~UAM'S ~" "" "
~ !
" "§ A SWAG of Df')!f'S of Rugby §
" happenJngs In DARWIN "
~ reached my desk the other ~

day from that "modt1st" ees and appointed to a
hooker, Gabby GabJonskJ. game as touch judges by
With Terrltorlaos haYing a um-on's government
Just finiShed their season, body, to report foul ploy.
Gabby reports a number • A jiJr!Jler crodrdoU'n (]f1
of ups and dow/!$ for the foul play, especially in
season. The SerYlus' sIde, the case where two
LtlRRtlKEYtlH, picked players are inwlved in a ::

i up the WOOdeD-spoon ID "disagreement" and a
i the Darwin compo How- third plOJler forgets tile
:: e.·er, the skle did m~age d

to ltiD four tIllt of the last game on joins in, he
(bill be penalised and ::

seven games, alld In the sent offf ::
last game, defeated the
minOT premiers. • If two players are on
FOUR Larrakeyah the ground, with or on
players, LEUT Steve the boll, and a tl:ird

:: Hookes, LEUT Ho~ Fur- player dives (]f1to tile baJ/
:: ness, CPL JIN! Wright ~d he must immediately

GabJonskl made a Darwin play it (make it
side to play an Invitation available) or be
XV contaln/Dg five Wa/- penalised. This is an -
/ables, wirh CPL Wright attempt to eliminate tile -

''ptIe up'~
and Gabby going on to be
selected iD the NT side for I HA. VE lound over the
a southern tour later this years that referees with
month. new laws are like kids

with a new toy. That Is,
they will enforce them
.·ery strongly at the eari
lest possible occasion, so
be aware of them and If
possible discuss them with
a senior referee.

NAVY HlWS, Malch 7,1980 (47) 1.1.. ",.", .... ,'.,.

i,iNTEREST is already
i building up in the proposed
; "national" Mons Cup
i schedUled for July 9. CER:
i BERUS say they'll be
i putting in a team, "wild * * *
i horses wouldn't keep us CMDR Mike Dowseft tellS
;; away", was the general me that CERBERUS -
- comment down south. Rugby players have
~ Inquiries have come from commenced official

CAiRNS and MORETON trainlDg, and that first
for either a side from training run last month
each, or a combined team was held In 35 degrn heat

= attending, and even the ... must have been a
DARWIN brigade have shock to those

= begun putting out feelers S6Utherners. New coach 01
as to the possibilities Of CERBERUS Is LeDR Jeff
making it south for the Hogg havlDg recently ::
Mons Cup. returned from the UK

:: * * * where he witnessed a lof ::
of top Rugby as well as

~ IT'S pointless for a Rugby attending a Brit coaching
i player to talee the field clinIc. tlsslstJng him in =
; without having a M-'orting pre-seasoD conditioning is
i /mOlt/edge 01 the Laws 01 POPT "Paddy" G~lne.
;; the Game. This year a few ,-
:: ,""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

!i:::::!f~~"~~·~~; I U CYCLIST AND HIS MACHINE"
;: Briefly, and In wording ::
; your average front·row i
i caD understand, the main i
~ changes are as fo/iows: ~

- • A fair cau:h fmarK) can ~
only be awarded in a ;;
team's own 22-metre ::
area ::

• Advantage may now be ~
= applied to almost all sitlJ- i

atlons when the bait is i
~ "played': e.g. incorrect §
:: serum jeed. i

• A player taking a free i
kick (a bent-orm penal· i
tg) cOtmOt drop-kick jar' i

:: goal. The ball must be i
~ p/oyed to ano0er player ~

before an attempt at tile i
goal can be taken. ;;

• The knock·on law has i
~

been clanfted to remove i
= confusion over dislodge- i
= ment Of the bali. i
= • Ajter a knock-on in or i
I into the in·goal area ,
! which is "forced" by tile
:z defending side, pre· ~

i vious/y resulting in a i
:: 22-metre drop out, a §
:: serum wiIJ now occur at ;
:: Me place of injringe- i
= men/. ;:

i • Standardising the taking ~
i ojpena/1!J and free kicks i
i in tile in-goa/ area ;
i • Confinna/iOn of the Jaw i
~ allowing touch judges, ~
i who are quabfied refer· ;:
.i"",,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,"',,,...."''''fl'',,1

r



DUSE BLOCK LETTERS
Place <ro.. in OflPti<obI. -.qv.....Addrtll
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES. etc., to be mode payable 10;

Editorial Committee Navy !'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please fInd $10 10 cover 12 months subSCriptIon
and ~stmg for '-NAVY NEWS" w,thln Australia (Air Mall
ann Overseas postage rates are extra) .

D D
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NAME
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ATTENTION
ALL

WOs, CPOs & POs

Convert your 6 button

SIR jacket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Madeay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And also at HMAS CERBERUS

"""""""""'''''''''''''''"""",""""n,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

iCITY foo slick on i
!day for COUNTRYI

I

Elf~t /t'$ tle "lIyes &II"" it" •• , bfff lit tile _, EAA sqIIIId KJ'21III fiUJ It was 1I ..(fer

01 the "e;res DI"l! I'" u members.t tile~ WAT.50N tNm _ I.CDR Cftit MortlHf (Ie/I) JlIIfI
Peter Pblpps (rtxbt) - Me plct"-ed til...,} the "ATSON ctHlrf glJlU bllt:k willi II}' Nr "phi".

RICHARD BIlICGS.

WATSON have defeated KU'M'ABUL:l-l in' the grand final at WAT
SON to take the If1!-'80 EAA squash title.

"Game of the day" was Dave C"'ments (WATSON) and-court and rllM! serving were to
the nrst match between Pete Woodbury (KUTTABUL) prove the winning factors in
CMDR Peter Phipps (WAT. was played at a fast pace willl whal was a very interesting
SON) and KUTTABUL's Dave Clemenls' grealer game.Flnal~g..2,t-4,"1.

Jeff Beutell, with the many-experience proving the differ· The last rubber played be
rallies a highl"ght CMDR ence at the finish. Final score tween LCDR )Iorlon (WAT·

. I. t-3, "1. 1-5. SON) and Drew Hynde
Phipps put up a very strong Robin Thomas (WATSON) and (KUTTABUL) proved a good
performance but finally was Gordon Stringer (KUTTABUL) contest with !.CDR Morton's all.
outplayed by a more skilful played the thlrd match, Robin round consistency the dilleTella!
opponent 9-4, 9-1, 9-1. running out the winner U. between Ule two players. Final

The second game between Robin's speed around Ihe score "2. "1. "I.

Peny Offlcer Bill H'bfte

canoe, for the Lachlan
River race to be held next
month in conjunction with
the Lachian River Valley
Festival

•
•••

CITY can thank premIer batsman John ~

Bracber (37 runs), a spirited 4/38 by ~

NIBIMBA's Ne_v Knight and excellent sup- ~

port in the field for their surprise win over a ~

COUNTRY Xl at Randwick. ~
It was the first major fixture for some years on what ~

is now a magnificent Randwick sports field - a credit to
new curator and ex·PTI Mick Tomblin. _

The fact lhe mO/tch was possible al JIll /lfter ovemighl and E
early morniog rain was a Iribute to bis COmpelence Jlnd ~

M~~. ::
CITY had first. use of the /nick JlJJd, after being ut Jlt one ~

stage, rol1Jlp6ed for UI1, A.U.alI Webber bowled superl:lJy lor his ::
5143 from tt overs (seven mVdens) and was IIbly ~pported by E
an 1-5 sqllad ''rep'' ol9JnJe fOllt years IIgcJ - Geoff Ledger (V ::
31). who has reappeared on the sceoe. ~

COUNTRY slJuted poorly wi~ Cranston Dixon (4) JlJJd Bob E
Jeffreys (0) bact in the p;tviJioo with JI mere 11 l1UlS on the ::
bolm1. The rol1Jlpse ('f)(lUn/led 10 743 before Ai Webber (IZ) and ~
Mike Kus (15) helped JlIorlg COUNTRY Ull they were all OIlt for ::

Pla)'f!r$ In rile hiSforlf: NZCS I' NA VY m/lrch lit ALBATROSS: Back",w (L·R): IWb Kerr (NZ). Daryt 74. ~

Nowak (RAN), Mike Krn (RAN), Rex H'jllbom (NZ), John Bracher (RAN), Ken Burt (NZ), PM Unes Nel' KlligbJ bad Dixon dropped I1rsI ban from JI bard slips ::
(RAN), Graham Zulli (NZ), Tony Gibson (RAN), Ross: TllJ/~h (NZ), Allen Walsh (RAN). Centre: Bob cateb butlnlpped IIim Lb.w. in his st'!COnd over. He folJowed up ::
Jeffreys (RAN). IWpb Burge (RAN), ollt'e Quested (NZ), Ailall "'ebber (RAN) t;apt.• Brv<e ClITrle: wi~ the lI1di:ets of Mart Long and Bob Jelfreys In his lourth §
(NZ). lhlItstOlJ mXDll (RAN), Eric Dune (NZ). l.MTy WUlJIIms (NZ), Brv<e Mwgan (NZ). Front: :: over 10 have $15 0/1 that stage. ~

Steve Stuvt (NZ), Geoff Ledger (RAN), NIIItlI SJngh (NZ), Kel' Tyler (RAN), Rod McL:llU1ll (RAN), ~ Newcomer Doug Symons (WATSON) proved 110 JlcqllisiUoo ~

I'ft:tlIre by ABra "BANJO" PATTERSON. :: 111~ t1l'D good wickets JlJJd IIlso tool: two sharp sJiIz; att:bes.. ::
Z4 and R.alplt Burge seven OVO!r:s tn, Ralph OlIver tl:l8, Un Spar1<s U Cranston Dixon 6132, Geoff Led. ~ Ralpb Burge relieVed 111m inlO the breeze and took the §
(one maiden) Ofl2. «I) OIlItl&bl ger 4/SO) and 4-51 (Allen Webber:: wickets of AI Webber. Kel' Tyler BIJd Ross LIId:bIs frJr only 10 ::

Tbey were supponed by some Leg cramps cost Kiwi Rex (/21) I)n Ule first Innings. :: nJJIS. I'
superb fieId1ng. Win born Iti s cO! ntury agalnst _"""""""""""'''"'"""""""''''''"'" '""'''"""''''''",,""'tit"",,,,

The Kiwis earher had corn· ARMY. "TJ'H1: EYJE5 H~ Vi'E I~l"Jon"', "''"''''' ,,, ,.MY ,I< ""k,d • "J1 '"" <h, .. •
and RA.A.F. outfield, and his runner

Playod at D\IOtrooD, r'U.C_S. HS2 cl)mplO!ted the t ....o runs which
(Ru Winbono " run 0Ilt. Bob K~IT should have brought his "Ion·'. ~,
%7. Steve Stuart fa ROM1"Ulloch:l4, lInwever, an alerl ARMY ......__ L'
~ Be_Is OI~ Moke Snulll J/ fleldl;man notleed Rex writhing
It, IlcIIIS IlouIU 21_) and 0/:15 (Bob in pain OUTSIDE his ('rO!"$I!,
Korr til _ out _ Kell Bun :l5 lIOt broke Ihe wicket and the
out) clofealM ARMV lH (Toory Smith , . .
~ Un Sparks 1/15) aDd:En (CO__ hap ess Kiwi .....ll long remO!m·
Y"""llIIlO, Tony smith II, PO....u 27. ber the century he nearly made
Ilru<:e Morpn Ute, RalplI OIIy,.,- !I in Australia.
.. SleYe Stuart :til:!, !..an)' WilliamI AI Nowra, NAVY 183 (John
tilt) ou\riglII. •. Bracher U, Bob Jerrreys 26,

AI R.".A.~·. Ric:1unond, N.Z.C.s. 11'1 Allan Webber 30, Cnnston
(Eric DUde til, Bob Kerr ~I, Ken Dixon 18. DlYe Quested 3/47.
Burt 31, JollZI ~:vans 5148, Doug I'loo- Bruce Currie 4/56 Ken Bun 21
IaIIJ/G)<lefeatedR.A.A.f.4t(RaIph ,., d 101 (pC,. '0'
Oliver 5/1K, SlIo.... rt>ley S'.. Bnl<e an ,,1 .. IOeS
Currie ZIII) altll 141 (Peter G~r dMealed N.Z.C.S. 143 (Steve
:t:I, (Nen Millant l3, Doug Pllelao:t:l Stuarl 30, Ken Burt 23, Larry
001 out, Bruce C""';" 4137, Kon Burt Williams 18, Bruce Currie 19,

~.
Rod McL:lm" sholt'5 rM concentrarlon ""hkll m:lrlied his rote In
tile *-rvll opentnG parfnHShip (Ill Ithkll John BTiM:/lt:r St:ored JS

belon~.g Injured) :lgafllSl tilt: KI".1s.

ONE of the keenest canoeists at HMAS CER·
BERUS is PT instructor Petty Officer Bill
White of Cowra, NSW.

Despite leaking boats,
sunburn and soaring tem·
peratures, he was a
driving force behind the
NAVY canoe team from
HMAS CERBERUS
gaining second place in
the mens' TK 2 teams sec·
tion of the Red Cross
Murray River marathon at
Christmas,

Bill and his team·mate
Petty Officer Ian Rushton,
also a PT instructor, were
first across the line on the
final day of the race.

Sailors from HMAS
CERBERUS raised $125
for Red Cross through the
marathon. Now Bill is
practising hard again, this
time in a new wild·water

BILL TESTS ANEW
'WILD·WATER' CANOE

The New Zealanders, too,
slruggled on a soli and often
unpredictable wicket.

The NAVY howlers senl down
a tOlal of 96 overs 10 dismiss
them for Hl.

DIxon wasn't expecled to hoWl
because 01 a nagging ~·match

back injUry and a facLaI injury
sustained while batling.

He asked 10 be brougbt on
'Irs' cbange. down 21 overs
(14 maIdens) and caplured six
fM n.

lie had 10 leave lite field
midway throlIgh lull first spell to
be lreated for yet another Injury
- tJrls lime to a leg muscle.

lie boWled superbly, troubled
all batsmen and Ilis effort un,
doubtedly clinched Ihe im·
portanl match for NAVY.

Ge<lff Ledger, in Ins comeback
to NAVY "rep" cricket from tile
ALBATROSS Second XI
weekend learn _ and the
occasional 1 Zingari malch 
also was mosl impressive with
his 4/~ from 23 overs of lively
medium pacers.

Assisting litem were .\lIan
Webber willl Z2 overs (13 maid·
ens) 10 finhh with 0/15, Kev
Tyler 11 overs (six maidens) 01

the NA Vy's Randwjck SporlS
Complex On MaITh Jf - the
"decider" being pul 011 for a
week 10 1I11l)w Ihe NIRIMBA
side tl) compete In lhe coming
Apprentices' summer inter.
Service series.

The finlll ladder rellds:
NIR/MBA 11, POLlCE 84,
Al.BATROSS'18, KUTTABUL
46. B/G SHIPS 38, PENGUIN
JI. PLATSIWATERHBN 26,
WATSON 24, OKs I"

NIHIMBA, POLlCE and
KUTTABUL 1111 gained lirst
Innings points in /he iasf rour>d
while 'TROSS and the absenl
BIG SIIlPS received Iwo
points eO/ctl.

Winning Ihe minor
premiership is a most credo
itable performance by the
enthusas/k NIRIMBA skipper
Ralph Burge IIlId hl$ band of
keen young Cricketers _ BOO
augurs well (or 1M future of
NA VY cricket if Ihe
youngsters' intereSI can be
maiot:llOed when they leave
the fraimng depot.

---

NAVY HALTS KIWI COMBINED
SERVICE XI'S UNBEATEN RUN

~
E.A.A. NAVY's John Bracher and
Cranston Dixon ignored patnful Injuries
to help their side Inflict the first defeat
ou the touring New Zealand Services'
cricket team In their Inaugural match
at H.M.A.S. ALBATROSS.

The IJrllllanr Jobll Ilracher, ""Irh Ii cOllr;,gefNls" :Ig~lllSl rllt: Kiwis
IIlter ierlrlflg Injur¢ midway through his Illllillp, COftllrmed his
rank/fig as NA vy's top batsmall. ,tIlPH "BallftJ" Pafterstln clI"lfht

John scorlfl8 tilt: flrsl hto rvllS 01 rllt: match lrom rllt: Ilrst ball
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Ralph Burge's
team of young and
generally Inexperi·
enced NIRI~BA

players have won the
coveted I Zingarl
EAA midweek crick·
et minor premier
ship.

Second'placed POLICE
(eight points behind
NIRIMBA) meet third·

< placed ALBA TROSS in the
elimination final at Reg
Bal11ey Oval.

NlR/MBA cknch fop
/ lingari posdion

On their first tour of
Australia, the Kiwi
service cricketers had

't beaten N.5. W. inter
Service titleholders
ARMY and RA.A.F 
both outright - before
meeting NAVY.

Plans are already
underway to send an
Australian Combined
Services side to New
Zealand next season.

--- The KA.A. NAVY side tcr
tailed 183 and 101 Lo down
the Kiwis 143 and 4-tH on the
first innings.

Bracher, struck an agomsing
blow wilen he had l'Qntributed 38
runs of a 4fi..run opening part
~rslup with Rod McL.aurin, was
treated at !he sick bay and did
nol return till NAVY were in
deep trouble 31 ~1l1.

In obvious pam, he carried on
to top-score WIth li6.

lie had support from skipper
Allan Webber (:10), Bob Jeffreys
(28) and Cranston Dixon (18).

.....

Due 10 a change in NSW
Combined Services'
commitments. skipper BDb
Jeffreys and JlJJ·rounder
Crans/Of! DUron were expected
to play for 'TROSS agaillSll1le
trophy hoJder.s, mUCK

W/Oner 01 the eliminatIon
~.... fmal ...·'11 mnt NIRIMBA at


